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W HEN askcd sorne time ia,,o to suggest a suitable subject for discus-
sion at this meeting of the Ontario M\edicai Association, one yen-

tured, after due consideration, to bring forwvard tliat of simple ulceration
of the stomnach and duodenumn as a miost deserving one, and especialiy SQo

in- iew of tlie recent, rapici advances made in the treatment of this dis-
ease.

It \vas w'itli pleasLlre that one learned some fewv weeks ago tliat our
distinguishied visitor, Dr. Ochsner of Chicago, wvas to discuss the sur-
gery of the stomach fromi the clinician's standpoint, because one feit
thiat the subject one lhad suggested xvould receive the attention wvhich it
so properly deserved, considering that recent advances in gastrie su rgery
bave for their basis, to a very great extent, the encouraging resuits of
treatment of gastric and duodenal ulcers by surgical procedures as car-
ried out by such men as ?viculicz, 'Robson, onhnMayo, Finncy, and
by othiers, including our visitor.

In a review of the more recent literature on this important subject,
oine is at once impressed by iLs enormity, and aftcr that by the imipossibil-
ity of abstracting therefroni the subjvet matter for a ifteen m-inutes' paper
without passing over a vast amnount of important and useful data. One
w'ould require months, and even years, to put together in a nianner fit
for presentation at a meeting of this association the various statisties that
onc observes on the various phases of the subject in question, and es-
pecially so on account of the great variability of such statistics, whether
clinical or post-mortemn, and coming as they do froni various hospitals
scattered over Europe and America, in w~hich the number of such patients
lias been relative]), smiall, and this no doubt on account of the fact that
gastric or duodenal ulceration is largely a home disease rather than a
frequently occurring one in hospital practice.

One's first intention xvas to devote most of the allotted time to a con-
sideration of the surgical treatrent, but in view of Dr. Ochsner's contri-

*Re.o-à at hO ii-coting of thoe Ontatrlo edclAssociation, 7th Jnne, 1905.
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bution, one lias chosen oniy ta put together a few inmpressions gaincd fromi
a present day general revicwv of the subjcct.

There is no longer thc ncccssity for giving distinct, separate con-
sidcration to ulceration of the duodcnumi, xvhich occurs much more frc-
quently than hitherta supposed, as apart froni that of the stomiach, for
since it is that portion of the duodlcnum above flic canîrnan entrance of
tic bile and pancreatie ducts wlîk, i k involvcel by the great majority of
duodenai ulcers, and as the two conditions are so frequcntly associated
in tie sanie individual, thcy have corne ta be Iooked upon as essentiaily
sirniilar ini nature.

The pre-,ent average estirnate of tie relativec incidence af tlîis disease
is about rive per cent. Post-mior(rni records have siîown a much grcater
I rcquency tixan have cliînical, anid it is sale ta presurnie tîxat if careful re-
cords af the cases that cio nat ind their xvay into liospital ivere available
there -nould be a noticcabie increase iii the estimiate. Greater frequencv
l'a-s been reparted froni Engiand and Gerrnany tlîan fromi variaus parts of
Amierica, and even in Élic, laftr country vast differenccs e\ist in sucli re-
ports. Wiîctlîcr tliese are rmal or only apparent is îîot nianifest wvhîen
consideratioii is lîad for diagnostic care and ability, the frequency witlî
,w'liclî exhaustive post-niortern cxaîiniatians are miade, and otlier circuni-
stances whicli determine the precise value af haspital records.

Recent observ-ations tend ta show aniy a shighît preponidera',nce of
ilie disease in fernales, and that it is arily in d'ec acute forni ai gastric ul-
ceration tliat suchi preponderance is decidedl," <establislîed, siîîce chîronic
gastric u1ceration is probably and duodeni L1ceration is certainly more
conimon in miaies. The nîajority of cases oecur in the poorer classes
whlose food is not always as whvlalsonie as it ouglit ta be, thougli the
weil-to-do are by lia means exempt; and iii fernahes tlîe discasut lias been
especiaiiy conîmox arniangst servants.

l'he î'ast nîajarity af cases occur between the ages af fifteen ancl farty-
ive. Fraîii (wenty ta thirty is the conîrnanest age in inaies, and frorn

tlîirty ta, forty iii maies. The disease is coinparativcly rare aiter forty-
ive but is more coninion befare fifteen than is usuaill behicved, Dr. Cutier

(x', af Boston, liaving collected records of sorne txventy-nine cases afirgas-
tric ulcer accurring iii eidren betw,\een tue ages af thîirty Ixours and four-
teen yecars, w'hercas Oppenixeirner, quoted ly Maynihan, (2) callected re-
cords af fifteen cases of nielaena neonatorurn arising froni chuodenal ulcera-
bon.

The truc pathogenesis of thxis diseýase is stili overslîadowed by ob-
scurity. Apparently ail are agreed tlîat tue loss af substance is the dlir-
cet resuit ai digestive processes acting upan bady tissues, tue vitality of
,wiich lias previously been inipaired or tven halst owving ta sonie cause,
the precise nature of wvhich is stihi unchccidcd. The chief causative tixearies
already acivanced miav be classified as vascular, nervous and mutscular,
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secretory, traurnatic, and bacterial. 0f vascular causes imost stress lias
been placcd upon embolisni, othier suggestcd possible conditions being,
Lb ronibosis, ho.emorrhagic infiltration, arterio-scierosis, aneurysnial dila-
tation, varix and arterial spasm. Nervous and niuscular causes arc ac-
cordcd to inhp,,.iriiient of nervous control, acting cither through the ncrv-
ous cenîtres or throughi the nerves distributed to t'ae affeeied part, or [o
irritation of nerve termninais and conserquent reflex and localizcd nîuscu-
lar spasm. Thli hypersecretion of lhy:1ochloric aeid lias been regarded by
nianv as causative but is now geîicrall-,. looked uipon as a coincidece or
'in fft.A[leruhorce xperiuîîents \'einland, referred to by

D)r. M',acCallunii (3> of Baltimore, lias suggested the possibility anci
even thc probability of the existence or the creation withiri the body celîs,
whichi arc or nîay bc exposed to tlîe action of thc digestive juices, of an
anti-zymogen of a prutective cliaracter. WTere [lus [lie case inevitable
destruction wvould awvait any such exposed part which miglit become de-
Prived of its inherent imniunity. Trauniatisrn resulting frovm the inges-
tion of fishi bones, other foreign bodics, coarse pieces of fooa and sucli
like, in the absence of other causatIve factors, rarely gives risc [o ce-
Lion. iMuch recent sujpport lias buen git-en to the bacterial theory and
notably by Robson and Moynihan, (4) -. hlo regard "oral sepsis" as a
miost prorninent predisposing condition. T1his finds acceptance fron nîany
%vriters, and MUr. V.Bruce Clarke, (5) in support of the tlîcory, reports

case in wvhicli gastrie ulceration %vais [lhe undoubted resuit of flhe inges-
[loti of food which had undergone putrefactive changes.

Tfle only practical classifi cation is the one tlîat divides these cases
loto ['vo classes, namecly, acute and clîronie. Discases wvlicli arc always
characterized by cardinal synîptoius are rare indeed, so tliat iL seenîs nued-
less to spealz of typical and atypical cases in this regard. Eacli case
should be looked upon individually and its nature decicled by the con-
sideration i'en [o it. Wlîy should one continue [o speal< of the catarrlî-

at,[le gastralgie, tlîe dyspepitc, thec hmienîorrhiagc or tlie cacheclic forni

of gastric ulceratiori xhen it îs known [liat any individual cas,. may pres-
cnt one or uînotlier or Ceen ail of such iniplicd characteriscics during its
progress? The "simple erosion" and the "exulceratio simnplex" res-
cribed by Dieulafoy, in wliich [lie loss of tissue is less decided tlîaî in
ulceration proper, need only be nientioned here on account, of their
hoemorrhagic tendency.

No special predilection of location is sliown by acute gastrie ulcers,
but the chironie formi, wvhicli nay be acute in orngin thougli probably in the
mnajority of cases assurning a chronie course from tlie 1bcgýinning, is found
[o involve tlîe pylorie region in somewliere about scventy-five per cent. of
cases and in this most frequcntly [lie posterior wvall near tlie lesser curva-
turc. Tfle large majority of ulcers in the duodenumn are located in its
first part close [o the pylorus and [lie ulceratcd area is not infrccjuently
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continuous throughi thc pylarus wvith a similar arca on its gastrie side.
Cases are extrenîely rare i wvhic1i such ulceration occurs belowv the comi-
mon cntrancc of the bile and pancercatic ducts, though a similar proccss is
found ini the so-callcd peptic ulcer of the jejununi -wliich iii rare cases lias
ensuied after tic operation af gastro-jejunostomny.

Acute ulcers arc multiple iii about fifty per cent of cases. Tlicy rare-
Jy, exceed onc haif an inchi i dianiet,ýr, bcing round or oval, witlî dean
eut cdges of normal mucous ninibrancc, and arc obliqucly conical iii
forni, the apex af the cone being directed outwvards and extending ta the
submnucous, the muscular, or the serous coat according to the deptî -ai-
taiuîed. ?vlultiplicity is rarely observed in cliroiîic u1cers thouglî tlieir
frccjuent irregular shape is olfen suggestive of pre.viaus coalescence of
parts. Thieir proniuîent cdges are some\\ha-t indu ratcd and thîcir is a con-
dition of nîild inflanîmiatory inliltratiojî in the immciidiately surrounding
m1,UCOUS menîbrane, thieir sizc being variable up ta an areat of several
square inchies. In depth tlîey may cxtend beyonci the lirmits -of the
viscus affeçted, witliout any exaggeration of synîptomns occurring, so as
to re-achi sucli viscera as the pancreas or the liver.

I-y 1 erdllorlhydria is a very frequent attending condition, but uîot al-
\vays, liowcver, as frequent analyses hiave dcnîanstratcd the cantinued
diminution or absence of free liydrocliloric acid iii the gastric :'ecrction iii
sanie undoubted cases of gastric or duadenal ulceration. in close rela-
tion ta the existence of liypcrclîlorhydria is the condition of pylarie spasni
and ta thîis in turn a flot infrequent gastrasuccorloea. M7ith regard ta
liyp-2rclilorlid ria it wvould probably be niore ta the point ta say thiat fre-
quently nupeated analyses in sucli cases tcend ta show con-
siderable variations ini the aniunt of f reu hydrocllrie acid present and
in the majority of instances reveals an excess.

In practically ail cases in wvhiçli luermarrhage lias accurrcd the blood
presents the characteristies af a secondary or ciorotie anaemnia, the aver-
agye decrease in horniaglobin bcing froni forty ta fiity per cent. flic
urine wvhicli is sonietimes scanty presents no definitcly special cl!aracteris-
tics.

Prom aniangst tlîe long list af complications andi sequeie ai this dis-
case nîay bc mentianed as the most frequent, liwemarrhage, perforation,
pl)Ylric stenasis, hou r-glass contraction, grastrie dilatation, gastrie tetany,
ulcus carcinarnatasum, perigastritis, peritonitis, subdiaphiragniatic ab-
Sccss, chiolecystitis, em-pycmia, and pul monary tuberculosis.

Briefly, tie syniptonis and signs commainly present are, civ.,pcpsia,
w'ith acid eructatians, pain, vcnîiting, hoePmatemîesis, nmclena, constipa-
tian, lass of fleslî, tenderness, localized rigidity, probable tumar farmîa-
tion and anzemia wvilth its attending characteristies. The appetit-_ is vari-
able thaugli goad as a rule, but sucli patients frcquently refrain from
even maderate eating on accauint af its cansequences.
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Paiià in the cpigastriunm of varying severity lusually follOws the il'-
gestion of a mieal, sornetimies ailmost immlecliately, b~ut ifs tuile of onset
varies fronu a feu, minutes up to two or more lîours. Robson and Moyni-
han (6) belice'e that suchi variations depend upon the situation of tlh'- ul.-
ccr, claiingi tliat the nearer a gastrie uilcer is to the pyloruis, tic lonfi.rr

is the pain defcrred, and that whien the duodenuni is alone invo1l'ed thc
niost frcquent tine of onset is after one to twvo liours. Early pain, a free
interval, and thoen again latc pain niay suggest the presence of non-con-
tintuous ulcers of botlî stornachl and duecldenunii. R(-!itf frùmn pain ustually3
follows 4lîc occurrence of voniting whlîi nîost frcqueumtly ensues iii fromi
one to tw'o liours aCter a nical, but mnay corne on alniost iinîiediattely.
On the oflicr hiand when hyperchlorhydria- is a proninient elenient of the
discase, relief of at Icast a ternporary cliaracter often follows tlue inges-
lion of food.

Ho.enorrhagtýe of varying degree is est imated to cxur in aibout Cigiy

per rent. of cases and nîanifests itself bv li.-eiia-,erinesis or by nieliena or
both together. lotdc.-reps of rncl.ena arc frequentlv ovcrlooked, and
'viien unassociatcd witli hoeniatenîesis its likely origin is duodenal.
Gastrorrha-tgia- of a degree instifficient to gi%-e risc to v-orniùing is oftenl
only revealed by a microscopical exaiiiiinadon of the stoniachi contents.

E pigastric tenderness is g-enerally weil dehined and is capable of being.
clicited inîmediately bclow~ the ensiforrn cartilage and between it and Uic
riglit costal margin, anci when the cluodenuni is involveci it is often more
distinct to Uic riglit of the nmiddile line andi at a slighitly Iow'cr level. Dor-
sal tender points have frequently been observed in the region of tue tenitlî,
eleventh ancl twelfth dorsal 3pines. Tendcrrne. s is aýso ai characteristic
of the benign turnor formation wliich is not uncomnnonly present.

Symiptonis or signis attending tic abundant complications are se-
cilche to which this clîsease is hiable nced flot be rnentioned boere, save one
so comnonly considcred to be essentially present to warrant the diagnosis
of p)erforation, namiely tlue obliteration of liver dulness. WVifl regard to
this, Roi;ý-on. and M\,oyniilîan (7) state that "its presence or absence is void
of any sîgnîhiiicance andl is unreliable as an aid to diagrnosis. " In the feu,
available records of perforated cases w'here note of this feature lias 11een
made, one finds that iii only about hialf o! tlîe cases wvas liver dulness
absent, but it is a feature tliat lias heen macle note of so rarely that its
precise value cannet le judgecl.

In the clinical picture of tuis disease tlîe association of pain, voiit-
in- and hozenîorrliage is clecidediy cliaracteristic, but tiiere are rnany cases
of intractable dyspepsia in wvhicli Uic evidence of ulceration is not so clear
and it is only by a ý.nost careful. and exhaustive enquiry concerning the
liistori and present condition of the dizvstive systenu, a tlîorough plîvsi-
cal exaniinatCnn, and by chemical. amîd iieroscopical exanuination, prefer-
ably repeatcd, of tlue stomiach contents, that a diagnosis can be made,
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wh1ile !such conditions as -astr-al-gia, carciinma, cliolecystitis, chiolelit hia-
sis, nephrolit.hiasis, tabetic crises and appendicitis are excluded. It should
ever be borne in mmiid that in a smiall percentage of cases mie Iirst notice-
able indication of disease miay be an alarmingy haemorrhage or symptomis
of acute perforation.

Dr. Murdoch (S) of Pittsburg believes in the efficacy of orthoformi in
establishing a diagnosis in many doubtful cases, claiingii that if relief
[romn gastrie pain follows the adiniistration of orthoform, ulceration is
present as tib wvi1l only anoesthetize nerve endings when deprived of thecir
cutaneous or miembranous covering. This, thougli worthy of trial, would
scarcely accord xvit.hi the more generally accepteci idea that the pain is flot.
due to the exposure of nerve teriminais to the contact of food or irritating
secretions, but rather to thecir excitatioti by movemients occurring iii th e
tilcerated area.

As to the diagnosis of perforation occurring necar the pylorus and es-
pecially in the duodenunii it is interesting to note the frequencv %vith which
the condition lias been miistaken for a,.ppenidicitis. Rccords demionstrate
such a miistakze in diagnosis in [rom one-third to one-haîf of the rcportcd
cases of pcrforated duodenal ulcers. This admits of an anatomical ex-
planation inasmiuch as it lias been shown that in such cases the exý-trava,,sat-
,cd contents usually find their wv most rcadily towards the riglit iliae
region o-ming to the presence of a smiall hillock in the traisverse mieso-
colon bencath the pylorus, and to xvhichi special attention bas been dlirct-
ed by Robson and Mioyniian (9).

Prognostie estiniates of this disease are cxtremcely wariable, Brintonl
placing the mortality fromi ail causes as ighl as flfty per cent. 0f cases
1-reated miedically on1l', the average mortality is estiniated to, be about
twenty-five per cent. of whichi fifteeni per~ cent. is alloted to perforation
and rive per cent. to hSnmorrbage, and the remiainder to other causes. 0f
cases treated su rgically, thle average inortaIlity In 1900 wvas sixteen Per
cent. wblereas in 1904 it wvas fivQ Per Cent. Otlier average estimiates are
thiese :forty per cent. of cases treatecl medically undergo relapses;
twenty per cent. of protracted clironic cases develope pulioinary tuber-
culosis, and at Ieast six per cent., but pt-obablv manv mûre, give rise to
g-astric carcinomia.

The treatmient of ibis discase is at present its most interesting phase.
but one is compelled to resort to a miere statenient of conclusions iii ibis
regard. In ail cases it is at first essentially medical. The carlier tbis is
inistituted the better m'ilI be the rcsuilts, and if carried out ivitl strict
attention to cletil iii the nmatters of rest and feeding and for a suffici,'nt
length of timie, "'ii ivo1'es at least four to, six w',.eeks iii bcd and muiicli,
"ut ,lie, prolonged Supervision, permanent cure wiîll resuit in about rfiv per
cnt. of cases lTnfortunatelv, howrver. mianv of the( cases arc not diag-
noseci in tbeir c.arly' stages and cven whein dîiagnisec] there is a tcndenry
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,c) a Jack of co-operation between the physician and the patient in the mat-
ter of methodical treatment wvith the resuit that chronicity is establislied,
relapses are common, complications and sequeloe ensue so tliat a condition
is arrived at in wvhich ruedical treatment alone is of littie benefit, and in
xvhich surgrical procedures offer the only lhope of permanent relief.

Immediate surgical treatment is positively indicated in allf cases in
wvhich perforation has occurred, and its advisability should be considered
in cases in which a single profuse hSrmorrhage does not yield promptly
to medical treatment, xvhile it is also indicated in the recurring and debili-
tatin- hocm orrhages so frequently associated wvith chronie ulceration. 0f
other frequently attending complications, pyloric stenosis with gastric
dilatation, and hour-glass contractiibn can only be relieved surgically.
1-urthermore, a life of chronic invalidisrn attended by imminent danger of
ils rapid termination can by surgical treatment in the great majority of
cases be rapidly converted into one of perfect health, safety and useful-
ness.

Tie presenit day tendency is to-wards the early adoption of surgical
treatment in aIl such cases when medical treatment fails after a fair trial
to bring about prompt and permanent relief and the resuits of mucin recent
w'vork donc by various competent surgeons undoubtedly demonstrate the
wvisdoni of so procecding.
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CLINICAL CASES IN THE HOTEL DIEU HOSPITAL.*
]3y EDWIN IS .. XKigston.

NEPIIRECTO'.\Y FOR HYD)RoSEýrPIROSIS.

M RS. 'McN., agcd 48, was referred to me on July 14 th, by Dr. Cooper,
of South Renfrew. Suie 'vas the mother of a large family, had

an excellent faniily history, and lier previous hiea-lth was gcood. For
about four months before hier admission to the hospital she had been
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troubled wvitlî attacks of painful and frequent mictut-ition. There wvas
a large well-defined tunior situated in the right hypochondriac epigas-
trio and umbilical regions. The tunior dimiinished in size upon briskz
purgation. There \,were frequent attacks of intense pain, referred most-
ly to the umibilical region. The urine wvas normal in quality and quan-
tity. A hydronephrotic kidney w'as diagnosed and operation decided
upon. he lumbar incision wvas used. 'It proved too small and wvas
carried freely along the crest of the ilium and the kcidney writhi the at-
tached mass wvas removed. There were fewv adhesions and no great
difficulty, experienced after the opening wvas enlarged. The wound
healcd witlîout incident and the patient left the hiospital on September
iith. She lias since enjoyed excellent health.

Upon two points in connection xvith, this case 1 would beg- to offer
comment, namely, the difficulty of diagnosis and the method of opera-
tion. The situation of the tumior, the extent and seat of pain were
confusing. The lumbar region gave little assistance. There wvas no
appreciable increase of dulness; nothing at ail like what one meets wvith
in a cancerous or tuberculous kidney. The bladder trouble -\vas sug-
,-estiveyet the symptoms were not more pronouinced than those or-
dinarily met -with in cases of abdominal tumors. The one really diag-
nostic feature was the partial disappearance of the tumor upon brisk
purgation, tliougli no copious flow of urine at that period was: detected.

The proposed methods of treatment are various, friction, para-
centesis, injection of irritants, nephrotomy, nephrotomny wvith subsec1 uen t
neplircctomny, and nephrectonîy. The operation of nephirectomy seenis
the only rational cure. The other methods of treatment appear to be
but expedients, not witlîout danger and rendering, the radical cure in
the end more difficult. To stitch to the integrument flhe cyst -wall or the
rtzninant of kidney, w'ith the subsequent inconvenience and danger of
fistula or sepsis, doos not appear to be in the spirit of modemn surgery.
As to the kidney, or rather the shell reinnant, 1 think its econonîical
value is of littie account. The lluid it secretes is not urine and, there-
fore, its emunctory 'duty is of little value. As a prinîary operation,
nephirectomy prescnts no great dificult.y. As a sccondary operation,

wihadhesions formced, and iii a field soiled w'ith discliarges, I amrn ot
so sure it would pass off so easily.

PRi.1Ni,'z CA1zci.NoN, 0r- TUEr Livr;R.

IMrs. B., aged 48, Marmora, wvas admitted to the liospital on April
lxtl, 1903. Shie wvas the mother of several chljdren and lier previous
health hand bcen good. lier family history wvas excellent. About one
montlî before lier admission, wvlile lifting a licavy Nveiglit, ini lier owvn
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ivords, she ''feit somnething give -way in lier rio-lt side.'' Shortly after-
ward a lump made its appearance below, the riglit costal niargin. There

wvas a scnse of weighit and draggzng, accompanied by slighit discomifort,

.but at no ie wvas there any distinct pain. Wlen she first came under
observation shie was a 1-ealthy, well-nourishied wornan, no cachemia.
The liver was very muchi enlarged. To the right of the umnbilicus and,
in the mammary line a distinct globular tuno r \vas projecting. Prom
the history of the case and from the physical signs of the projecting

tumor 1 feit 1 hiad to dea-ýl w,ýith a case of hydatids of the liver. On

April 25 th I made an incision o%,er the projecting mass. Wý'hen exposed,
the tumor projected w~ell b~o'the margin of the liver, and ccrtainly haid

a cystic appearance. lIt ivas only upon opening that its malignant
nature wvas disco-vere-d. Tfle patient died of exhaustion on Julv ioth
follow'ing. The autopsy -was pèrfornied by Dr. WV. T. Conneli, who
re-ports:

The abdomen aind lower extremities 'vere 1narkedly oedematous.

The abdomien wvas distended with a large solid ma-,ss just below tic
ri-ght costal margin and iii the epigastric region. On opening the ab-

domen and rernoval or dropsical fluid the liver was found reachîngy an
inch below the umibilicus and extending to the left as far as the spleen.

The other v'iscera in tlic abdomen were examined and found quite nor-
mnal. Some of the glands iii the portai fissure and along the coeliac
axis were enlarged. Tue riglit Jung was slîoved up as far as the tliird

rib, but xvas other-wise normal, s0 -witlî the left lungy and lîeart. Liver
weiglied i iý pounds. lIt ivas filcd wvith a lîuge mass of giowth xvhich
breaks out on the surface iii large orange slîaped nodules. The left
lobe fateral portion is the only part not affected 1w' large central nodules,
but it contains nunierous snîall secondary% nodules. The growtlî itself
wvas very soft axîd fatty lookiîîg. M.\ýicroscopic sections froîî tlic edge

show typica] cncephaloid carcinomna, the celis being large and packed
in snîall al-veoli. In the centre tlîe sections are simply a mass of de-

g-enerated cells.
Two points about this case are worthy of notice; the rapid groîvth

of the miass and the tumior-lik-e projections wlî,Iicl-1 were certainly very
deceptive.

MMIAVHYPERTROPJIV.

Lottie B., aged iS, came to tlue luospital in JuJy, 1904. Her rnother

xvas an Indian womian, lier fatiier a half-1,reed. The fanîily Iîistory
-as excellent. Uxîtil the tirne of puberty lier liealth hazd been good.

From that tinie on lier breasts gave lier trouble, being subject to occa-
siona-l attacks of pain and seln.In April, 1904, lie'- breasts b)egaiî
to increase rapidly iii size, anîd -w'len shle first camne under nîy observa-
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tion in July they were enormously enlarged. The nipples hiad disappeared
under the tension. There 'vas littie or no tenderness. Treatmcent wvas
begun at once, strapping, local applications, and the internai adminis-
tration of iodide of potash. This treatment hiad absolutely no effect,
and as the patient refused to submit to operation she left the hospital
three wveeks from the tirne of entering. She returned on October isth
folIowing, her condition being practicaily unchanged. She ivas now
prepared to undergo operative treatment. On October I7th the left
fb-ze-it was removcd. The gland on amputation measured 25 inchles in
circumference, q- inches in long diameter, 3-1 inches in short diameter,
and weighed io pounds, 4 ounces. On Novoniber :25th the right breast
was removed. It ieasu.red 2i inches in circurnference, 9 inches in long
diameter, 31 inches in, short diameter, and weighed 9 pounds 2 ounces.
The patient herseif weighed 95 pounds upon recovery. During the
operation venous sinuses \vere encountered, some fully one-quarter of
an inch in diameter and the hoemorrhage at times 'was very difficuit to
control. The gland tissue Nvouldi not hold a forceps and the best con-
trol of hSmrorrhage wvas olbtained by hot towels and pressure. In fact,
towvards the end of the operation I abandoned any attempt to stop
bieeding and sheiled the breast out quickly wvhen the bleeding ceased at
once. I arn sure this method was a decided gain. The patient's re-
covery was uneventful, the wounds healing rapidly, and the patient
left the hospital before the end of Deceniber.

Pathological report by Dr. W. T. Conneli is as foIlows :-There
is mammary hypertropby. The microscope shows distinct lobular
g'rouping. The lobules consist of irregular aiveoli xvith single or double
epithelial lining, the ceils being spheroidal or cubical. A distinct lumen
,çvas presenit in most, but flot aIl, the alveoli. There was no active
secretion, nor any evidence of cyst formation. The specirnen seemns
to approximate ciosely to that of ordinary actively growing, but non-
sec'retive breast tissue.

BRON CHiO-PN EUMNONIA-A CONTRASI BETWEE N LIR1B3ANt
AND RURAL RESULTS.*

By .1. BIGGAR, MI.D. 'rillsonburg.

LNan experience of barely a year in general practice it is difficuit to
find a subjcct of a sufficiently interesting charaicter to be Nvorthy

of presentation to this Association. 1 have met, however, withi one
phenomenon by wvhich I have been greatiy impressed-contradicting as
it does, not only the comnionly accepted teachingys, but also niy enriier

* RetId lit the MIeetinxg of the oittàiio IMedical dXýS(Wjitiol1, .ilie h
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experience as resident in the Children's Hospital. This is the large per-
centage o1 recoveries &;om bronqho-pneurnonia thiat occurs in., rural
practice.

It is occasionally a ;vise procedure to answver objections before
they are raised, and in discussing any such condition as broncho-pneu-
mnonia and clairning îoo per cent. recoveries, an objection that %vould
in ail probability be made, is that the dia gnosis Las been at fault.
Therefore, may I be permitted first of ail to state on xvhat synxptoms
and physical signs this diagnosis wvas made, in the twenty-six cases
wixich I was cailed upon to attend during the last six rnonths.

Though in a few instances the disease had set in abruptly, a bis-
tory wvas generally obtained, of a cold, cauglit froin two days to a
week previousiy, with which the clxild had had somne coryza and bron-
chitis. This condition had becorne progressively worse and wbcn first
seen the littie patient wvas found lying more or less stupid and siightly

anotic, making littie or no comiplaint, save wvith the cougb, wvhicb
was frequent, usuaily followed by crying. The tenxperature ranged
between i01.3, a &104, the pulse betwveen i20-180 and the respirations,
Iabored and wiLh the accessory muscles in full play, bet-ween 40 and îoo.

Examination ' of the chest revealed recession of the soft parts wvith
each inspiration. The resuits of percussion varied. Hyper-resonance
over the front of the chest was invariably present. Ixx some of the
cases areas of dullness posteriorly could be easily dctected from the first.
lIn others these areas were not discoverable till later on in the attack,
but in ail the cases one, or more usuaily severai, duil areas were pre-
sent at sonxe stage of the disea-,se. The breath sounds Nvere harsh
broncho-vesicular over both lungs, and accompanied in numerous in-
stances by a generalized fine crepitant raie. This raie wvas occasionally
confincd to the areas of bronchial breathing whicx were constantly
present and corresponded, if any such had been discovered, to fihe areas
of duiness mentioned above.

Tixis was the clinicai picture presentcd by the twcnty cases to
wixicx 1 have reference and it is, as far as I can learn, the picture of
broncho-pacurnonia as drawvn by the authorities.

l3rief reference only need bc mxade to tîxe prognosis as -eneraliy
gYi%.en. Allbutt and Eustace Smnithx agree, tixat in ixxfatcy broncho-
pneurnonia almost inevitably terminates fataiiy. Hoit's best statistics

Showv a xxxor-taiitY Of 10 to 30 per cent. of ail cases even in private prac-
tice-wxereas in hospital xvork tixe percentage is mxucix larger. 0f his
cases uixxder a y car of age 66 per cent. were fatal. We had last ycar
in the Hospital for Sick Cixildren iS cases, wvith a mortality of 6- per
cenxt. 0f nine of these under a year oid, eigixt died, and in the nintx
there w.as a reasonabie doubt, as to whetlxer tixe condition 'vas bronco
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or lobar pneumonia. In short, fromi lus text books ind hiospitalj ex-
perience the student is taught to expeet thatt the diagnosis of broncho-
pneumionia correctly miade in an infant is, in a great mnajority of in-
stances, nierely the fore-runner of a fatal termination.

The ages of niy patients varied fromn six weeks to three and one-
half years. There were eleven under one year old and six between one
and two. Fromn the records I have listed ten of the cases to huave been
severe, six of medium severity, and four comiparatively mild attacks.
Among the severe are includcd a malnutrition baby twenty months old,
wveighing sixteen pounds, a baby six weeks old Nvho had had a sharp
attack of inanition Lever duriuig its first wveekz of life, a baby four mionths
old who hiad suffered for sonie time fronm intestinal indigestion, and a
child about two years old -whomi I had attended a few months previously
in a severe attack of acute gastro-enteritis, fromn the effects of whdicli
lie had uîot as yet completely recoi-ered.

Notwithstanding the fact that I lay dlaimi to a series of ioo per
cent. recoveries from this disease, somne of themn occurring, in patients
badly handicapped at the outset, I have no specific remedy to vaunt,
and uuider treatmcnt I wish to lay emphasis upon one point only, as
being the essential factor in tlic outcome. Tlhis is tlie attention that
should be paid to the digestive systern; firstly by a thorough cleansing
of the alimentary canal, and secondly, by the ordering of such a diet
as wvill afford ample nourishment and at tlie sanie timne -%vill be w'ithin
the power of the enfeebled digestion to handie.

The siveeping- out of Élie digestive tract may be effectually acconi-
plislied by the administration of calomel in broken doses, followed by
castor oil or infusion of senna, supplemented in somne cases by rectal
irrigations. The consequent stools shoNv, in nearly every instance, tlîe

getnecessity tlîat existed for active purgation, and this is, in a large
number of cases, followved imnmediately by improvement in tlîe general
condition, and may be repeated at short intervals withadztge

WýitLî regard to dieting, no definite rule can le laid down, but I
hiave found for milk-fed children I-olt's method of percentage ruodifi-
cation very useful, and either begin w'ith a rather wealzer mixture than,
is perhaps altogether necessary, working gradually up to tlîe stronger,
and at the samie timne watching the motions very ciarefully for evidences
of failure to dig-est the food> or add to the wealz mixture sonie foi-m
of- pre-digested food, as Liquid Peptonoids or Boviine, to increase its
nutritive value. 1 have found in somne cases whiere the digestion wvas
badly disordered, or excessively iveak, a. creamn and wlîey mixture cm-
inently successful, providing as it does an easily digested and nourisli-
ing, food. In any diet variants are generally necessary and fcr this
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purpose broths anl albumen or barley water, to ;vhiçlî peptonoids have

been added ai-c satisfactory.
In ail cases> wvhether the patient be milkz-fed or brcast-fed, it is

essential to lay dowvn specilie directions witli regard to -regida-rily, niod-
eratlion and sl~'csof feeding, indeed, ini the case of nursing babies,

these directions are of paramount importance-as it is a matter of
common Observation that if a breast-fed baby bc ailing, the mnother's
chief clesire seems to be to have himi nurse at ail and every hour of thc
day and night, thereby throwing a greater strain on his alreacly upset
digestive system.

The only other rernedial measure upon which 1 have corne to place
much reliance is active counter-irritation of the chest. This wvas pro-
cured ini my cases by means of the old-fashioned miustard plaster, ap-

plied front and baci: every four hours, and irnmediately replaced upon its
removal (whcn the skiri had. been thoroughly reddened) by warmi flannel
cloths, care l)eing takzen in effecting the change to prevent any chilling-
of the surfaces. In the niajoýrity of the cases these simple measures alone
sufficed to ensure recovery, thoughi as a placebo to the parental anxiety
some harmless mixture wvas usually prescribed. If, in some of the
more severe cases, stimulants 1 ,-caine necessary -whiskey and strych-
nine wvere used.

The conclusion to which 1 have corne by the resuit in these cases
is, that a country practitioner flnds his patients endowved wvith a better
stamina, a sounder constitution, a greater resisting power -cal it
wvhat you will-than is usually found in an urban population. In con-
sequence his sick babies will, as - rule, recover, if they are provided
,vith suitable nourishrnent, and if at the same tim-e they are not over-
dosed wvith useles and often harmftl drugs; the effect of wvhich, in many
cases, is merely to upset stili further the digestive systemn, already
deranged by the disease.

* Finally, it is a matter of reproachi to some of the profession, that
ivsare sa-crirîced annually to a rnistaken confidence in the ellicacy

of medicines, when ail that is necessary to the patient's \velfare is the
administration of a proper diet.

RE-MARKS ON THE SURGICAL TREATIMENT 0F CHRONIC:
NEPHRITIS> WI1TH NOTES OF CASES.*

IBY H. IIOWITTV, I. D., Guelph.

T H-E \e-a 1orh Mledical Recordc Of the 4th' Of 'MaY, 1901, contains an
article bv Dr. George M. Edebohîls on "Bandages for Nephro-

1-osis," in a Para.-raiph of which there is a distinct proposal for the surgi-

*Rca-d at thO OntariO Meil ssociation2, June 7tli.
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cal treatment of chronic nephritis that, no niatter wvhat changes or im-.
jProvenients may be made in the technique, gives the doctor priority in
directina- the attention of the profession to this new field of surgrery. In
the paper he advises, when the kidney is movable, decapsulation and
nephropexy and simply decapsutation when its position is normal.

Prior to this formai proposition to treat chronic Bright's disease by
decapsulation, several surgeons had reported the disappearance of aibu-
min and casts in the urine of patients after decapsulation or partial
decapsulation and nephropexy of a diseased kiclney.

In the classification of chronic nephritis many of our authorities differ
fromn each other widely. Dr. Edebohis gives, fromn a surgical point of
view, a very practical plan. He designates as interstitial nephritis ail the.
cases in Nvhich the connective tissue is involved chicfly; as parenchymna-,
tous, those in xvhich the involvement of the secretory apparatus forms the
calient feature, and as diffuse when both these tissues are involvcd equally.

In regard to the disease and its surgyical treatment the main viexvs
held by he doctor, stated briefiy, are as fol1owvs, viz: That in chronic
ricphritis there is faulty or insufficient arterial blood supply, hience impair-
cd nutrition of the secretory apparatus in consequence of which the celis
fail to mature and are shed prematurely thus lcading to imperfcct func-
tion manifested by retention in the systein of urea and other effete pro-
ducts and the presence of aibumin and casts in the urine.

That decapsulation by renioving an impervious membrane permits
,ollateral circulation to be established between the vessels of the secretory
tissue of the organ and those of the vascular perirenal fat and adjacent
structures xvhich in time restores the darnagcd secretory tissue.

That the average time*for a cure after the operation is about eight
nionths.

That the immnediate beneticial results vihich frequently follow the
operation are due not to the relief of tension, but to the necessary manipu-
lation of the kidney duringr the operation stirnulating its circulation.

That after the operation a new capsule is formed in from thrte weeks
to as many months, wvhich is sometimes thicker and somnetimes thinner
than the original one, but always more succulent and vascular.

That neither the origcinal nor flic new capsule ever causes trouble in
chronic nephritis. by tension.

That unilateral chronic nephritis is more conimon than is generally
supposed.

And that the interstital, parenchyniatous and diffused varieties of the
disease are ail suitable for the treatment.

A number of surgeo 'ns differ from the doctor in reference to the rôle
played by tension in chronic nephritis. In acute nephritis we have invarie
ab]y increascd tension of the capsule and in ail the chronic varieties of the
disease, while his feature may not be easily demonstrated, there is general-
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ly undoubted evidence of abnormal tension in the wliole or some portion
of the kidney structure proper, tnat is increased denseness due to thicken-
ing of the coflnective or parenchyma tous tissue or of both according to
the parts involvcd.

Though remioval of tic capsule under favorable circumstances miay
undoubteclly lead to complete restoration of the deranged function, yet in
niy opinion, in the majority of cases of chronie neplîritis it rails to fulfil ail
the indications. Let -me illustrate this by a somewhat parallel condition
in another structure of the body. Take for instance that very painful
form of ostitis xvhich not uncommonly affects the lower end of the tibia,
liere in the early days of the acute stage a simple incision of the perios-
teum over the part often gives prompt> complete and permanent relidf, but
later in the disease a section of the affected bony tissue must be remov-
cd in order to obtain good resuits.

May wve not maintain that the relief of tension plays a more impor-
tant part in the good resuits whiclî at times follow the operation than the
cliief exponent of it is at present wvilling to admit? In regard to the

iniediate beneficial resuits which usually followvs decapsulation, is it not
more reasonable to attribute it to the free oozing which takzes place from
tue denuded surface lessening the tension. than to the manipulation stimnu-
lating, the circulation? It is certainly a more rational explanation. Then
wvhy flot take a step further and relieve more quickly the t'.nsion or tue
deep portions of the organ?

Wihthe handie of a scalpel or other suitable blunt instrument a free
incision eaui easily be made along the convex border of kcidney down to
the pelvis. By tliis n-ethod flhc arterial terminaIs and capillaries are
less injured than those of the venous systeni of the part, hence therre fol-
lcws abundant oozingy froni tic ri-lit quarter to relieve the engorgement.

Tiien if it is tliouzrlit desirable to endeavor to hasten the establish-
nient of collateral circulation, 1 se no valid objection to fasteningl in the
kiduîey wound a Section of the perirenal fat or other available vascular
tissue.

In niy last case, in addition to excision of the capsule, 1 made a long
and deep incision in botlî kidneys and the happy result xvhich followed far
exceeded my most sanguine expectation.

CASE 1.

Master W. M., a et 4 years; marked tubercular family history; ad-
niitted fo the gencral hospital on the ioth of December, 1901.

Prcvious Ilistory Early in the preceding July, the mother noticed
a fine rashi on bis body, but as hie appcared to be w-ell othcrwise no atten-
tion was paid to it. A month later wvien Dr. McQueen, the family phy-

siinwas consulted there was general anasarca and the urine wvhiclî was
scanty contained a large anîount of albuniin. In spite of the excellent
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plan or treatmient adopted 1I the doctor, the boy gradually grew wvorse
and Jater the abdomen liad to be tapped evcry t1hree or four days.

On lus admission to the hospital beside tHe general anasarca and dis-
tended abdomen, tiiere was somne oederna of lower part ot lungs at back,
heart lîypertrophy and gastrie irritability and urzoemic symptomis werc
preserit. The daily amnount of urine voided wvas only i0 oz. Lt contained
a largre aniount of albunîin -ýnd hyvaline and granular casts.

Diagnosis. Chronie parenchymatous nephritis.
The day after lie entered the liospital the abdomen was tapped and

he wvas prepared for operation and on the follo-wing, norning the capsule
-%vas removed fromn both kidneys.

'Éle org-ans were somew'hat eiîlarged, wlîîtislî in color and more dense
to touch tlîan normal wvitlî capsule neither tlîickened- nor abnormally ad-

Tlîe \%ounds lîealed kindly and by tHe 6th day tlîe daiiy aiount of
lierent.
urine increased to 28 oz. and the general oedema disappeared slowly after-
ward. There xvas no recurrence of the ascites. Later the dailyv aniouint
of urine feli to 20 oz. The skin aided by vapor batfis acted freely. l3y
the nmiddle of April there wvas ]ess than i per cent. of alburnin by bulk,
then lie lîad a severe attack of influenza and b)roncho-pneui-onia which
terminated fata]ly in less than a week.

CASE II.

'Miss M. 'M., aet 17 years; good fa mily lîistory; admitted to a private
ward of the Guelph General H-ospital on 2ist of Nevernber, 1903.

Previous I-istory :-Enjoyed excellent lîealth until the spring of 1902,

then slîe began to fail and lier ankiles becarne sw'ollen. On consultin.- the
family attendant after a few days treatmnent aIl tlîe synuptoms disappeared
and she wvas pronounced cured. The followingr November tlîe trouble re-
turned and an exarniination revealed tlîat lier urine contained casts, and
2 granis of aibumin per litre, In M11arch, i903, sbe lîad an attack of in-

fiuena whil agravated the disease. Slîe thon consulted an eminent
physician in Toronto who reported that tlîe daily aniount of urine was
only i8 oz., and that it contained hyaline casts, blood and a considerable
anîount of albuiniin. Under bis reatinuent lber healtlî inuproved very niucli
and she gained in wveight, strengthi and color. By the follow,ýing August
ber hieal,'hI appeared to be excellent and an examinaition failed to detect
casts in tlîe urine an~d tiiere wvas nierely a trace of aibunuin. Toward tHe
end of September hier trouble returned and lier brother, a student of medi-
cine, suggested o perative ra asures. ]3efore the other mnebers of '-le
fam ilv consented, slie wvas takzen to Baltimore for Dr. Osqler's advice and
remnained in Johins Hopkins Hospital for two weeks under observation and
treatment, and when tliere the folloxving facts w'ere obtained, viz : IBlood

___- z-
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pressure above normal; ho-ernog-lobin, 75 per cent; sp. gr. ranged frorn
1,007 to 1,017 aluinhl-gram to litre; casts, and urea always Iw
anci also that the aniotint of aibumin increased to i gram per litre when
gi'en considerable sait xvith hier nicals.

During th e five days that she spent in the Guelph General Hospital
before the operation, the daily amount of urine wvas 37 Oz. ; sp. gr. 1,o1o;
albuinin varied from i to :! grarns per litre; urea i per cent. Diagnosis
interstitial nephritis.

Bilateral decapsulation wvas perfàrrned on the 26thi of November. Both
kidneys were lharder tlîan normal, hiad capsule adherent and a grau.ular
appearance of subscapuiar surface.

Fîve wveeks after the operation an exarnination of the urine gave-
daiy aiont 5 o.;sp.gr 1,014; aibumin, i grani to litre; urea 1.8 per

cent. No casts were detected on this occasion. She lcft Guelph a wcek
later for Southiern California and ten months afterwarJ Dr. Sherry of
Pasedena, reported tlue urine contained no casts and only a trace of ai-
bumin.

A nîonth ago lucre sister wvrote: "I arn -lad to tell you thiat M-
lias passed an excellent winter, she lias been in continued good health and
is a more t-han usualiy robust iooking gi. She wveiglîs 125S pounds. No
test of urine hias been made since last October."

CASE 111.

W.E., maie; aet 21 years; good farniily listory; entered the hospi-
tai on the 23rd of Novemîber, 1904.

Previous History :-W,ýhen 7 years of age hie iîad measies and conges-
tion of the brain and -was very ill'for many weeks. Four years ago lie
lîad pleurisy andci ad his clîest aspirated. Otherxvise lie had beeiu alwavs
hecalthy until last june when lie liad a severe chili while attending- a miii-
tary camp. After tluis although lie contin-ued at luis usuai enuploynient in
a planing nîjîl, hie hiad not bis former vigor. About the iîst of Septenuber
his face becarne puffy under tlîe eyes and bis legs sxvolien. H-e tiien con-
suitcd Dr. P. Stuar-t of Mviltou, who found that lus urine xvas ioaded with
albumin. LTnder the treatment prescribed by the doctor, hie improvecl
quickly and in a short time the urine became nornial and ail trace of tlîe
oederna disappeared. In two w~eeks, xvithout asking tlîe adx'ice of bis
miedical attendant, lie returned to bis work. The disease recurred shortly
afterward in an a-rravated fornu. Owing, to changes at lus honme lie was
unable to receive the attention which bis condition of heaith required. Dr.
Stuart placed Iiim under rny care in the Guelphi General H-ospital.

~oditioii on admission: M\arkced gencral anasarca; in fact luis bodv
was firly "w',ater-locy-ed"; scrotum and penis distended to imumense pro-
portýýns; Large quan ti ties of free fluid in .,bdornen and oedema of the pos-
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terior portion of lower lobe of botli lungs. Marked arterial- scierosis,
more pronounced on left side; clouded mental condition-answered ques-
tions slo'vly wvith a distinct interval betwveen each word. Ne had no
he-ada,,che, but xvas always tircd, very 'veak and drowvsy. Tlic first day
after admnission lie passed 18 oz. of urine, the specifie gravity of wvhicli wvas
1,03;2. It contained, according to Esbaclî's test, 4 granis of aibumin per
litre; reaction aik-aline; odor very offensive; large arnou'it of pus, and
large and smail hyaline and granular casts.

Diagnosis:- Chronic, parenchymatous nephritis.
1-e 'vas put on milk diet, kept between wvoollen shecets with dey heat

applied and bowels reridered active by saline. A daily bot-air bath pre-
ceded by a hypoderniic injection of one-eîghth grain of pilocarpin. Vie
cndeavored to irrignxte the bladder every morning, but rarely accom-
plishied the wvork owvinc1 to the gyreat oedema of the prepuce until wve lessen-
cd the local si'elling by puncturitrg the parts, then the urine bccamne acid
and free froni offensive odor.

Ne greiv %vorse in spite of alI our efforts. The hot-air baths gave
frec action of the skin, but the more freely the skin acted the less the
amnount of urine secreted and the greater the amount of albuniin. Dur-
ing the first week in December tlic daily amount of urine 'vas only i i oz.,
and later it decreased to 9 oz., and it contained more than i- grams of
albumin Der litre.

The patient had now urgent attacks of dyspnoea, and a marked cy-
anotie condition of bis lips and skin and a distressing cough. Before the
patient had arrived at thîs critical stage, Dr. Stuart and I had advised'
operative measures, but the members of bis family wvould not give tlieir
consent until Dr. Vini. Caven saîv thepaticnt in consultation on the i ith
of the month.

On the following day under cther anoesthesia assisted by Dr. Stuart,
I decapsulated botlî kidneys and made a bhunt incision along convex bor-
der of each fully two-thirds of its length and down to, but not into, the
pelvis. The boemorrhage from the kidney wiounds xvas flot as grea: asI
expected.

The incisions in the kidneys wvere not sutured. Silkxvorm drains
were introduced and the flank wound *s closed wvith buried catgut.

Vihen the incisions in back wvere nmade, seruni fairly flowved froni the
tissu es.

The kcidneys wvere paler, larger and firmer than normal, conflrming
the diagnosis wvhich had been made.

For a few days considerable blood oozed from the wvounds, evidently
it came from the renal incisions. The urine at first contained a large
amnotnt of blood, but this factor comffletely disappeared by the end of the
third day. Tl-,( daily amount of urine increased rapidly and the amount
of albumin quiclcly decreased. On the fifteentli day after operation the
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urine chart read : Amouint 93 oz. ; sp. zr. i ,oi5; color, amiber; aibumin,

rione; cast, none; and three days later the amount passed wvas 173 Oz. ;
sqp. gr., i,oio. The quantity continued large until the oedcma disappear-

cd, .-Cien the urine became normral in cvery respect.
On the day of his operation his wveight wvas 184 pounds and three

xveeks later only 134 pounds, so thiat one can casily judge wvhat ai-, enor-

mous quantity of serumn must have been retained in the tissues.

He 1eft the hosoital nn the 3otlh of January and lias flot had a single
symptomn of lus trouble since. H-e is back at lus wvork in the miii> weighs
i6o pounds and lias every appearance of health and vigor. 1 examined
his urine quite recently and founci it normal.

NEW MNETHODS OF STUDYING AFF ECTION-S 0F T HE HEART.

B3y A. J. MACKENZIE, Bl.A., M.B., Toronito.

T HE Britiçi iiedical Jouvrnal publishes during March and April, a
series of five articles, by James Mackenzie, of Burnley, on new

methods of studying affections of the heart. Tiiese a:eiý illustrated by dia-
grams representing tracings talzen from the pulse in different cases.

The funictions of heart muscle fibres are rhythmicity, excitability,
contractibility, conductivity, and tonicity, that is to say, that these fibres
possess the power of rhythmically creating a stimulus, of beir.g able to
receive a stimulus, of rcsponding to the stimulus by contracting, of con-
veying the stimulus fromi muscle fibre to m-uscle fibre, and of maintaining
the condition knoxvn as tone. By virtue of these funictions, the heait
maintains its activity. it possesses no motor nerves, properly so-called,
the vagus and sympathetic supply hiavings, only a mnoderating influence.
Engelmann dcmnonstrated that these funictions might he affected separately
and WVenckebach showed that, in s> ch a case, an arlxythmnia peculiar to
that condition ivould manifest itsei' whiie thiese functions are inherent in
ail muscle fibre, some fibres posse'.ss to a greater degree than others the
power of originatiing stimulus, namely, the fibres at theu mouth of the
great 'venis and adjoining portion of the auricle. Frorn here the peristal-
tic wave of contraction passes over the heart., goingr more slowly over the
auriculo-ventricular muscular ring, L., the fibres joing thie aur-icle and
ventricle, btuause this part is of a more embryonic character than the
remainder of the -muscle. This muscle ring possesses, as the xvriter
shows later, a greater power for automnatically originating muscle imn-
pulse than the fibres in general.

Mackenzie frt.-,xlaishoxv lie estimates conductivity. By rnean';
of tracing,, running 'pàrallel to one another and to a timne, tracing- fromn the
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radial pulse and the jugular by a tambour placed above flic ri-lit sterno-

clavicular articulation, a comparison can be made of the time of the auri-

cular and ventricular systoles. Tiierc is an interference with the venous

impulse by the carotid pulse; but this is an advantage, as it marks the

sanie tracing both auricular and ventricular impulses. In most cases the

jugular gives a noticcable impulse.

"The intersystolic period or, as it is abbreviated, the a-c interval is

really made up of thrc events : (i) the systole of the auricle, (2) the trans-

mission of the stimulus from auricle to ventricle, (î) a minute portion of

time taken up by the interval during which the ventricular pressure is ris-

ing before the opening, of thie semilunar 'valves. As (i) and (3) are pra-.c-

tically constant, they may be ignored, and variation of the a--c interval

regarded as 1being due to the variation of the rate oi stimulus conduction.

The normal time for this is one-ifth second, and it is fairly constant in

normal conditions; at the sanie time it may be lengthened to some eN.tent
wvithout causing arhythmia.

Wý,ith the close of eachi contraction, ail the muscle functions are, for

tlie time bein-, aboli shed; during diastole t 1-ey arc gradually restored,
normially simultaneously. If i.:be depressed its recovery does not takze

place so speedily as the others, and an interference Nvith the regular se-
quence of events results; thus, if a stimulus begins premiaturcly at the
auricle, the conductivity lias flot been comipletcly restored, and there

rcsults a lengthenin- of the a-c interval. Sometimes the conductivitv
may 13e s0 depressed that the stimulus fails to cross the auriculo-
ventricular ring, and our tracing will show tvo or more, auricular beats
wvithout a ventricular syStole. This longer interval gives a rcst to tlic
fibres and our next a-c interval is shorter. Thus xvc have an arrhythmnia.
This mav occur w'ith some rcgularity and therc is a resultant bradvcardia;
and, irn extrenie cases it may induce syncopal or epileptiform seizures,
Uic Adanis-Stoke-s syndrome.

It lî.-s leen showvn experinientaily tlîat the application of a ligature
around auriculo-ventricular groove will prevent the conveyance 'Of a

stimiulus fLoin the auriclc to the ventricle, resulting finally in the ventricle
beating in a separate and independent rhythnm, froni tle ýauric1e (hicart
block), Mackcnzie lias denîonstrated ly tra-cingns tliat such an independent
rbytlim niay '3e tlue cause of certain bradycardias in. the hunian subject.
Analvsis of tracings reproduced showineg that Uic auricular aiîd ventri-
cular imipulses are only synclîronous at lcngthiencd intervals in sucli cases.

Wlîile certain plienomena, occurring duringy tlîe admistaon f

digitalis are Incneraliv undcrstood, therc arc othlers. W'hiclî have bafflcd

enquirers. The writer liais not found any marked différence in tlîe -variousý
nietliods of -idniinisterin<y the dru-, but points ~u~that digitalis lias aI
peculizar tcr.dlency to affect prinîarily those functior-is. of the lîeart mîuscle
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fibre wvhich have been previously danmaged. Thus, if conductivity is nor-
mai, digitalis lias no effect upon it; hut, -wher-e this function wvas previously
depressed, it xvas very readily affected wvithi a resulting arrhy-

thmia, due to the dropping out of ventricular systoles. An-

other point of importance is that the drug affects ail non-striped
muscle fibre; and, before it can lhave an appreciable effect upon the
hecart, it may injuriousiy affect other structures, C.g.> the musculature
of the gastro-intestinal system.

Lt is generally agreed that digitalis hias the effect of slowving the
lieart rate, but '-. hether it is due to siower formation of stimuli or to
decreased excitability of nmuscle fibre, or whether, as Engelmann ternis
it, it is a chronotropic or a bathneotropic, effect, the wvriter knows no
means of determining; but lie cites a case to prove that it does flot
affect normal conduct ivity, i.ec., lias flot a chronotropic effect. Contrac-
tilitv is the nmost important function of the hieart muscle, as on it de-
pends hieart cfficiency and it depends on rest. If stimulus succeed stimu-
lus too quickly to aiIowv for recovery, this function becomes depressed.
By sloxving the hecart rate, digitalis mny aliow time for the recovery of
function, but it mnay also produce the effect directiy, a very interesting
proof of -whichi the w.riter adduces in the study of a case in xvhich "pul-
sus aiternans," a pulse re-ular in time, but consisting of alternating
long and short beats, foilowved the administration of digitalis. he
auricular impulse xvas flot affected and the alternation v\vas due entirely
to differing lengthis of ventricular systole. WcVlnckcebachi's explanation
of this form of pulse may be quoted, "Whien contractility is depressed
if time be allowed for a fui] and strong contraction, the longer dura-
tion of ._. .traction encroachies upon the period of rest, s0 that by tlue
time the next stimulus arises, the contractiiity lias flot suliciently re-
covered, and a smaller and shorter contraction results. As this con-
traction is shorter in duration the period of rest is thereby iengthiened
l)Cfore the next stimulus arises, so that the contraction wvill le stronger
aid longer, being longer it will again encroach upon the period of rest,

and so the process of alternation goes on."

WVhilc normaliv the peristaltic wave of contraction begrins in the
auricle and passes down to the ventricle, in certain conditions \VC. have
a reversaI of tic process and an inceplion of the impulse in the ventricle,
transniitted backwvard through tlie auricle; and the recogfnition of thiis
is nccessary to the understanding of certain fornîs of ariîvthmia arnd of
Uic action of digitalis iii somne cases. This abnorniai sequenei' eun
sirable from such t.-a-cin-s as wverc described at the bcginningr of this
article. Wiuen a pulS2 is prcscnit in the-jugrular,iftcarcesatve
il wil undoubtedIl' alwavs produce a wave ,vithl its sq'stole; but, if the
rhivthmii is vcntricullar in origin, tlîcn no wave will pera lctm
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usually occupied by the auricular systole, the jugular pulse being found
fk> be synchronous wvith the ventricular systole. This condition occurs
in advanccd cases of mitral disease; the appearance to\%ard the end
of life of the irregular, so-called ccmjtial"> pulse, is frequently the sign
that the heart lias taken on the ventricular rhythm. An anatomical
basis has been suggested in a distended, paralyzed auricle xvhich cannot
originate an impulse, but through which tlie ventricular impulse is freely
transnîitted by the incompetent valves. Digitalis here depresses the con-
tractility of the hieart muscle fibre; -Mhen there is not time given for the
recovery of the function, the contraction is wveaker and the beat smiall,
or it May not be strong enough to send an impulse past the valves and a
beat is missed. TMien, after a long pause, a large and long contraction
occurs and is again followed by a very feeble contraction. The writer
quotes cases wvith tracings in support of this, and to show the extremie
susceptibility of the heart to digitalis when the rhythm is ventricular.

The cause of this inception of the heart rhîythm by the ventricle hias
been inl'restigated by the wvriter for some years, and hie hias concluded on
evidencc, which, however, is only presumptive, that it is dependent on

acondition of over-excitibility in the fibres joining the auricle and yen-
tricle, and that here is the starting point of the ventricular rhythm. Th.e
experirnental evidence is founded especially on the work of Gaskell, w'ho
showed that these fibres, in cold-bloodcd animaIs, were extrernely
sensitive to stimulation. Irmcdiately the needie touches this region
a series of rapid contractions results, wvhile every othier portion responds
w'ith but a simple controction. Now, as the rhîythm described as the
ventricular and the occurrence of ventricular extra systoles, those with-
out corresponding auricular systoles, proves the origin of an impulse,
not at the ordinary auricular starting place, it seems reasonable to con-
clude that these higyhly excitable fibres arc responsible. Further evid-
cncc is adduced fromn a study of the relation of the a-c intervals to the
ventricular extra-systoles.

The treatment of such cases, and here tic writer includes as due
to this cause many cases of tachyvca-rdia-., and irregular pulse to wlîich
various diagynose-s are applied in the absence of preceding valvular les-
ions, would depend on sc-me method of reducing the excitability of these
a-v fibres: but, unfortunately, no method of treatment has proved ef-
fective. They mn«y revert to the original rhiythmi, and the physician flat-
ter hiiself thzat Iis. miedication is effective; but the next case nMay be re-
fractory. Digfitalis, it lias been seen may produce the condition. Mac-
kenzie saggests that tlîis rnay be occasioned by a d&pression of the other
functions, while failing to affect the a-v fibres, whicl wvould then be
relativ'elv excitable.

Thie whIok- subject is of extremec intcrest, and tlîe author's work
tlîe most significant thnt lins been rcported for sonie timc.
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THE NURSE; H-EM PLACE AND 1-ER EQUIPMENT.

13Y JO]1N HUNTER, i!.D., Toronto.

HAE been asked to give an address to you, tlic class of nurses,

%.ohave just comipletcd your course, at the Toronto WVestern Hos-
pital. This honor came very uncxpectedly, and thoughi highly appr4-
ciated, yet, like everything cisc wvorth having, it had to be boughit with a
price. 1 have had to select a subjcct in the hope of being able to cluster
around it a fewv suggestions that n-iighit be of some use to you in the
)?ears to corne.

Several topics came to my niind, but none seenied more appropriate
than the one, the titie of wvhicli you have just heard. You ail, 1 pre-

sueo to chtirch very regularly and, therefore, must be familiar with
the orthodox division of a text into different heads. I shall divide mine

-The Nurse-into two, 1. her place, and Il. her equipment.

HER PLACE.

Biblicai literature teaches us that the advcnt of our race upon the
earth was soon followved by suffering and death. With man, as hie
spread over the antediluvian world, lurking about hlm in the crevices la

the wvai1s of flic ark, and following hard after hlm, wherever he has fix-
cd his abode througlhout. ail the centuries, disease in some one or another
of its hideous forais has been evcr present-in social life, in the gliastly
plague, in the gory carnage of war, la the squatid wretchednessý of pes-
tilence and famine, and in the loathsome vices of intemperance, and of im-
rnorality. "In every age and in every clinie' from the agrony of soul and
body of the victiais of disease, bas arisen a ceaseless cry for help from
the gentie hand, and for synipathy fromn the compassionate heart.

This brief g lance over our history setties beyond dispute the fact
that the nurse has a plare, co-extensive and co-tem-pora-.ry with the human
race. 'No other calling can claini a wider field or a more ancient hierit-
agec. In the person of some one or other,-grandmotier, kind-hearted re-
lative or friend, mother, wife, sister,traineï nurse or angel,-synonynous
ternis it mav be. for is flot eachi alikc supposedi to keep unwearied vigil
over the sick coucli-tlie nurse lias liad a place, throughout ail the cycles
oif the agcs.

Froni creation down to the carlier dccades of a century ago, disease
wvas generally believed to be eitlier a direct visitation of Providence, or
cisc due to the presence in the systemn of some vile hunior. In the
former relief Nvas -.o be soughti4 for in prayers -and incantations, wlîilst
the latter wvas to be driven out by sweatingy, purgrinc-, bleeding or

1l-rNg Tu ,hsicians and surgecons whose practice was g-overned
by these dogmiias, were quite content to avail tleieseives of any lielpers,

4
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especially such as possessed the virtues of meekcness, patience and kind-
ness. The discovery of micro-organism s as one of the most potent
factors in the etiology or causation of disease, and the propagation of
the doctrine of aseptic and antiseptie conditions, evolved a place that
could only be filled by one having special teclinical knowledge and
skill. The position occupied by the modern trained nurse is the pro-
duct of the evolution that lias taken place in scientifie medicine and sur-
gery.

But 1 must hasten on, so wviIl briefiy sumnmarize wvhat hias already been
said, as follows.

I. Ever since disease and suffering came into the -%vorid, there lias
been a place for the nurse. IL. The advent of aseptie and antiseptic
mcthods hias evolved the place so'well filled by the modern tmained nurse.

HEr-R E Q U 1PMENT.

Reference bias just been made to the conditions that have evolved the
trained nurse. Thiere is now practically no scepticism ii1 regard to the
part played by micro-omganismns in the production of disease, and more
scientific methods of dealing with it lias developed, since bacteriology
and pathiolog-y have furnishcd us with this knwe W.Ve hold noxv that
just as imperative an obligation rests on physicians, surgecons and nurses
to prevent the propagation of disease as is the obligation to mitigate or
remove its consequences in suffering or in disability. You haereccived
as nurses during your attendance in this hospital that instalnient of your
cquipment, that it wvas the duty of its staff and offlicers, to provide for you,
viz., a thorough course of instruction and practical experience, in the
best niethods science lias yet given for the prevention and cure of dlis-
case. t -wil be a criminal act on your part when in the discliarge of
-our dut;' you fail or neglect to grive your patients the full benefit of the
knowledge and experience you have acquired.

You wvill not be justified, however, in restingy on the attainiments you
have at present. Vie draw the "dead line" of our usefulness wvhere we
cease to acqxiire more knowledge and wvider experience. You must not
limit yourself to your own experience, for the resourccs of flic whole
world, throughi the agency of 'books and travel are now available to every-
one, to a far grreater degrte than ever before. By these means you can put
yoursel'es in possession of the <'facts of failume and success that have
gone before and that are in progress fmom day to day. Detemmination
to master and build upon sucli facts qnd their teaclîitigs characterizes
the successfui womkem. Lt is a gcood tlîing to profit by one's owvn ex-
perience, but the one who profits by anothem's experience is even \'iser
than the one who profits by bis or hiem oxn. "
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It will be greatly to your interest to re-visit this liospital, -and to
visit other liospitals so as to keep closeiy in toucli with the progress of
tue day. It rnay be that ail cannot acquire the samie degrce of efficiency
for some are more richly endowed by nature tha,,n others, but it wviIl bc

astanýing disgrace to an one wlio does flot makze the best possible use
of the opportunities within hier reach. "X'here mucli is given mucli
is aiso required."

Another very important parlt of the equîpment of the -tra-,ined nurse
is a systematie course of post-gradu.ate reading on subjeets pertaining
to hier calling. On the foundation you have laid in this hospital it wvill
be your duty to build industriously, wvisely and wvell. Sages tell us wve
are practically ;vhat we are xvilling to be. Success in nursing, as L-
every other honorable calling, is neyer harvested from the slumberous
couch of indolence.

Hitlierto I have been discussing the purely scientiflc aspect of your
equîpment, but I wish now in a fe\v words, and as emphiatically as I
can say them, to state that scientific knowledge and skill donfot occupy
the first place in the equipment of the trained nurse. These alone
miglit make a nurse a very highi type of machine, but neyer a very higli
type of womanhood. What matters it to either patient or physician the
amount of knowledge or skill a nurse mnay possess if she bc untruthful,
dishoncst or immoral? The virtues so tersely expressed by the old Apos-
tie in his letter to the Phiillipians, whiere lie says, "Wh1atsoever things are
truc, wvlatsoever thiin,gs are hionest, whatsoever things are just, xvhatsoever
things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, xvhatsoever things are of
g- "ood report," tie Christian graces, changeless in character, older than
creation, enduring as eternity, these deserve the first place in the equip-
nient of the trained nurse. Pages of closely written rules have been
given to guide and govern the nurse in her relationship to patient, phy-
sician and others, but the Christian graces cover the whole of lier con-
duet. The nurse who treasures them in lier heart, and practices tliem in
lier life, wvill ever have the approval of lier own c' Ziscience, and enjoy
the confidence and approbation of the patient, tlie physician, and the
friends.

Again, in the nurse's equipment the possession of a hecalthy vigor-
ous body and an attractive personality are most important factors, and
unless the very critical character of the case demiands it, the nurse is not
justifled in depriving hierseif of the time necessary for eratnad
rest. The waste products in the systeni, the effects produced l)y woric
and anxiety are of a poisonous character and if not removed by inter-
vals of rest and change, soon v7itiate the nurse's work. Under the stress
and strain of too long hours on duty, botli physicaI and mental apti-
tuîde are impaired. She becomes too exhausted and weakz to change the
position of the patient or arrange the clothing. Shie sleeps whèn sue
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shou!d be watching. It should bc definitely arrani-cd betwcen patient, or
friends and nurse, that the latter shall have plenty of tirne in which to take
a cold bath, combincd wvith brisk friction of the body, outdoor exercise,
and plenty of sleep, so that she can always bring to lier duties a strong
healthy cheerful personality.

If you will permit me I wvould %et briefly refer to one or twvo other
factors in the nurse's equiipmeni.. It wvill be of great value to the nurse
to study both frorn books and by observation what is technically known
as child -and aduit life. Consciously or unconsciously child and
aduit are great teacliers. W7e learn much of the cliaracter of the chiîd
from the plays lie or she cnjoys and the type of companion that is pre-
ferred. This knoivledge is of great value in nursing children. If you
study the life of the aduit too, you may readily find out how your accom-
plishmcnts, as a skilled pianist, or a vonalist, niay act as a cha"rrn, or
your ability as an elocutionist, or your wvide kno'vledge of literature, en-
hance the value of your services in the estimation of the patient. The
nurse' s vocation is flot ail embraced in those arduous duties ipcident to the
sick couch. There is the period ofr convalescence often as trying, if not
even more so to the busy restless mortal than the illncss itself. Here the
value of culture and of a refincd personality corne into force. The
nurse who can entertain lier patient, in games, in dances, in songs or in
literature, is contributing to the restoration of health just as effcctually
as wvhen discliargin2- the more teclinical duties at the bedside. But, I
have trespassed too long upon your time, so will close by extending to
each and ail, the best wishes of the staff and officers of~ this hospital.

X-RAY TREATMENT 0F CANCER.

The microscopic changes iii the tissue, says E. G. Wihanof
Richmond, Va., Journal A.M.I1., MNay 6, sliould bc our g-uide as to the
therapeutic possibilities in the x-ray treatment of ma-,lig-nant groNvths..
It is evident, lie states, that the elemients of the tissues are affected ac-
cording to their vitality. Dead organic miatter is unaffected, and the
more active the growth the greater the effeet. Next to this is the ýac-
cessibility of the tissues to the rays. H-ence the better resuits witli
superficial or skin cancers. That moderately deep tissue can be affected
is shown by experience, and the wvay to reach li tem w'thout proclucing
necrosis of overlying tissues is to lengt hen the distance of the tube and
the tinie of exposure. For deep growths, radical surgical measures
should br. recommended, as the paticnt should be given the benefit of
the probability rather than the possibility of good results. In suchi cases,
however, operation. miglit bcie rattionially .foliowed ly x-ray treatment to
destroywa niay reniain of the malignant growth. Inoperable cases
should bie treated by the x-ra-,y because remiarkable results have licen
obtained and tlie nîost distressing syniptomis of pain relieved.
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ANNUAL M\,EETING 0F THE11 ONTARIO MEDICAL COIJNCIL.

The Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
cornenced tlieir annual meeting on 6thi July, by electing officers foi- the
coming year. The retiring president, Hon. Dr. Sullivan, of Kingston,
is succeeded by Dr. Albert A. Macdonald, Toronto. Dr. S. W. H. Moor-
house of London, wvas elccted vice-presicnt, and Hon. Dr. R. A.
Pyne reappointed registrar. Dr. H. WVilberforce Aikins xvas again elect-
cd treasurer, and Mr. Christophier Robinson, K. C., solicitor. Mr. Charles
Rose and Dr. J. C. Patton are the reappointed prosecutor and auditor,
respe%-ti-vclv. The officiai reporter for the council is Mr. Johin Dowvney.

The legai opinion wvas submitted to the council by Mr. H. S. Osier,
K.C., to the effect that examinations cannot be held in London until the
act is aniended.

The financiai statement of the Cou neil xvas satisfactory, show*àng, a re-
duco'!-n on rnortgpage loan of $5,ooo, wvithi a revenue of about $35,ooo, and
a bplance on hand of $5,764-92.

There %vas a very full and lengthy discussion on the prevention of
tuberculosis. Thc matter came up on a resolution of Dr. W. H. Moore-
blouse, of London, providing for the appointment of a committee to inter-
viewv the Ontario Goverament, and endeavor to secure a liberal grant to
assist in preventing the sprcad of tuberculosis. The resolution met wvith
the cordial support of the members, and the opinion ivas expressed that
thc province should Iay aside a specificd sumn annualiy for this purpose.

Dr. Thornton mentioned that the sanatorium at Gravenhurst 'vas un-
ablc to furnishi accommodation for ail those wvho sought admission; and
mcntioned the dangrer of having the3e cases in gyencral hospitals ilong
ivith other patients. He aiso emphasized the contagious character of the
disease, and cited some instances. De. Mearns aiso spoke aiong thec
sarie lines. Hon. Dr. Sullivan stated that the Dominion Government
had taken steps to aid in these efforts, and thal Senator Edxvards 'vas
President of the National Association for taprevention of tuberculosis.

Hesggcsted that some space be given in the school text booksoUc
subject of sanitary science.

It -,as announced that a large number of doctors throughout the
prov-ince were behind in their fees, and it -wvas recomrnended that a notice
should be sent out to the delinquents that- unless the amountb owing were
paid their licenses as practitioncrs xvould be revoked. The fce is $2 per
-,ear. This matter 'vas also rcferrcd to a comnmittee.
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The rý_port of the officiai prosecutor, Mr. Charles Rose, wvas sub-
nîitted, and xvas very carefully considered. It foreshadows an
appeal to Uie Legisiature to anîend tic code so as to expedite the prose-
cution of Christian Scientists, wvho are not particularly vulnerable under
the existing Act. Dealing with tlîis branch, Mr. Rose, in bis report,
says

qi "Year after year 1 have draxvn your attention to the need of a small
j amendment to the penal clause of the Medical Act, as froin the decisions
0 rendered by judges of our hilier courts it is impossible to secure a con-

viction as the Act nowv stands against rnany persons wvho, I consider,

practice niedicine, but frorn the fact that they do not prescribe drugs,
tie higher court judges have decided that it is not practising medic'ne.
Many of those who do not give medicine, although practising the art of
healing, are more dangerous to the public than lie îvho prescribes medi-,
cine. I think it is time for the Ontario Miedical Council to lay the facts
hefore the Attorney-General, and 1 feel sure that if this Wlere donc he
w'ould sc to it that such an amendnîent was passed, not in the int.rest
of the niedical profession, but to proteet the public fronî this class of
healing."

Mr. Rose referred to the Goodfellow Christian Science case in To-
ronto, and gives Sir John Boyd's remarks oni the subject. Then lie adds:

<'During the past year, we have liad a nurmber of such cases cropping
up in our Police Courts in different parts of the Province, ând in every
instance the judge before whom the case ivas brought spoke strongly
against this class of practitioner. There are many other kinds of sick
healers of the sanie nature throughout the Province wvho give no niedicine,
but undertakze to cure diseases in a somiew,ýhat similar manner to the Chris-
tian Scientists, and it 'is to such as these that the Government's attentionv should be directed in any amendment made."

Mr. Rose stated that during the year complaints \vere registered

against about 5o persons for. practising medicine illegally. He also coni-
plained that a number of licensed practitioners throughout the Province
employ unqualified men, and that in rnany cases the unqualified man is
left in charge of the physician's practice. If an example of some of theni

Iw'ere made by the Discipline Committee investigating their conduet Mr.
Rose thought it might put a stop to this kcind of "unprofessional wvork."

e4o Drs. MT. H. Moorehouse, J. L. Bray, W. Spankzie anaI the president,
Senator Sullivan, were appo*tnted a commrn!ee_ tri place before the Govern-
ment and Uic Legislature the Jack of acomniodation for patients suffier-

1' ing froni tuberculosis xvho are unable to bear the expense of treatnîent in

special sanatoria, liavingy iii view the danger to the public from the con-
tagious nature of the disease.
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The report of the Discipline Committee xvas unanimously adopted. 0f
52 cases deait wîth during the year, 24i convictions liad been obtained, nine
had Ieft the country, cleven ivere 'Jismnissed, and six wvere not proceeded
w~ith.

The question of non-payment of fees xvas discussed also. iMany
doctors allowý%ed their fecs to lapse. It xvas clecided tliat in such cases
notice sliould be sent to tlcie who did flot pay, and if no attention ,vas
paid, their licenses should be cancelled.

The niembers discussed at lcngth the legisiation xvhich they will asic
the Ontario Legisiature to pass with the object of suppressing Christian
Science. The foliwing, was finaiiv adopted as the clause which xviii be
submitted:

It shall not bc lavvful for any person not regristered to
practice medicine, surgery, rnidwifery, or any other method of
hecaiing, or to atteînpt to heal, attend upon, or treat any person
the subject or supposed to be the subject of disease, for hire, gain
or the hope of reward.

The penalty for breaking the Iaw is to be a fine of not iess than $25,
or more than $ioo.

The xvords "or any other method of liealing," are supp05CQ to cover
the case of the Christian Scientists and the faith healers. As brought
down in tlie report of the Legisiative Committec, read by Dr. Robertson,
the xvords read "art of healing." "Art" was changed to "method, " as
the Couneil did not wish to admit that Christian Science was an art.

Dr. Britton desired to defer the matter for a year, and to refer the
whole question back to the comrnittee for legal advice. lHe feared that
more harm nmiiht corne of haste than from delay, though he was anxious
as anyone to stop fraud.

Dr. A. J. Johnston had no objection to people trying to do good if
they thoughit themsel'ves able. *Fice vii lay in doing if for the hope of re-
ward, wlîich made the publie hiable to fraud. It -,vas the pay that these
people were after, and if there xvas no rexvard for it, these fakie treatments
wouid soon die out.

Hon. Dr. Sulivan and Dr. Ryan aiso took part in the discussion.
Anyone who "advertises to give advice or gives advice" xviii bo deait

with in another clause of the bill vhich xvill be draxvn up for submission to
the next Legisiature.

An amendment xviii be the extension to London of the exanîinations
now held in Toronto and Kingston. The third Tuesday in November and
the third Tuesday next Juiy were set for the next year's examinations.

The flrst Tuesday in next July xvas fixed as the date of the annu.al
meeting of the Council.
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Another amcendment seeks to insure the payment of aIl physîcians'

fces before an action for maîpractice can be entert.ained. t 'vas thought
that actions wvere often instituted in order to escape paymicnts of doctor's
bis.

A dinner was held at the Ký'ing Edwvard, wvhen the Mînister of Educa-

tion, Hon. Dr. Pyne, presided, and the guests of honor wvere Hon. J.
J. Foy ýand Hon. W. A. Willoughby.

Hon. Dr. Sullivan made application on behiaif of John A. Reid, M.P.,

of Prescott, to permit that gentleman to take bis examination before the

council to qualify bim as a practitioner. Mr. Reid graduated at Queen' s
Colle'ge in 1891r, but owing to the death of bis father, did flot appear ILe-
fore the council for bis final examination. TPle matter wvas referred -0

the Registration Committee, and finally agreed that if lie took bis final

examination he wvould be granted his license.
The Medical Builng- on Bay Street, will probably remain in the pos-

session of the Medic..i Council for sorne '*me to come. The report of

the property committee, presented by Dr. Johnson, said that in pursu-

ance of the instructions given to the commnittee laz>'. ycar. tet-ders for the

sale of the building bas been asked, but nothing further xvas done. The

year, however, had been a satisfactory one. The buUlding ý%as in good

condition, ail the offices were takzen, some of th2 at an ircreased rentaI,
and about $io,ooo had been paid on the mortgage held by the Canada
Life.

A motion wvas made by Dr. Thornton to the effect that teachers

should be appointed as examiners in anatomy, chemistry and similar sub-

jects, as they xvere better able to examine in themn tban ordinary practi-

tioners, wvho were not continually studying in these particular lines. The

motion wvas referred to the Education Committec.
The business before the Council at its closing session xvas the re-

ceiving of the report of the Complaints Commîttee. The examiners were

upheld in their decision in cacb instance. Upon the suggestion of Hon.

Dr. Sullivan, a committee was appointed to -wiait on the Government,

witlb the view of establishing a Bureau of Hea-.lth. The Government wvill

also be asked to assist in tbe establishment of sanitaria for the treatment

of consumptives. Drs. Macdonald, Moorehouse and Campbell wvere ap-

pointed the Executive Comittec for next year.
These officiai examiners were appointed :-Anatomy descriptive, Dr.

T. W. G. McIK'ay, of Oshawa; theory and practice of medicine, Dr.

George Hodge, or' London; clinical medicine, Dr. H. R. Duif, of-Kingston;

midwifery, operative and other than operative, and puerperal diseases,

Dr. J. R. McCabe, of Strathroy; physiolog,,y and Iiistology, Dr. R. D. Ru-

doîf, of Toronto; surgery, operative and other than operatrve, Dr. W. T.

Parke, of Woodsiock; clinical surgery, Dr. J. S. McCullough, of AIIL-

ton; medical and surgical anatomy, Dr. T. H-. Middleboro, of Owen
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Scund ; chenlistry, thearetical and practical, and toxiocalogy, Dr. A. R.
Pyne, of Toronto; materia medica and pharmacology, Dr. James S.
Sprague, of Stirling; medical jurisprudence and sanitary science, Dr. D.
J. Sinclair, of Mroodstock; disoases of wvomen, Dr. R. E. WAebster, of
Ottawa; diseases of chljdren, Dr. James Newall, of XVatford; pathology,
therapeutics and bacteriolocgy, Dr. Isaac Wood, of Kingston; homeo-
pathetic, examiner, Dr. W. A. McFail, of Peterboro'.

Dr. Ryan askecd if it wvas compulsory to always hold the meetings at
Toronto, and, if not, lie suggested that they might be held sometimes ini
other cities sa as ta gi've the members an opportunity of returning thc
courtesy which they ahvays received at the hands of the council in
Toronto.

It appeared that the place of meeting cauld be chn,. uvt noa de-
cision w~as car-ne ta.

On the recornmendation af the Education Cammitte it wvas decided ta
substitute Dr. Adam \Vright's book on obstetries for the American book
an the same subject.

ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL RESULTS.

The following. candidates have passed the 1mnai examinatian
J. A. Alford, Ottawva; C. B3. Archer, Campbellford; P. Andersan,

Carnwall; R. W\,. Anderson, Toronto; W. G. Anderson, Thorndale.

G. M. Biggs, Toronto; H. R. Brighit, W'iarton; E. C. Burson, St.
Catharines; A. C. Bennett, Taronto; F. J. Buller, Toronto; F. J. 13radie,
'Forest; H. R. Bryan, Inwood; J. W. Brien, Lindsay; WT. A. Burr, Tor-
anta; M7. J. Barber, Toronto.

M. C. Chiurchi, Chelsea; W. W. Chipman, Ottawa; W. S. Cody,
Windsor; R. L. Clarke, Hamilton; J. C. Caskey, Twveed; G. W. Cros-
by Campbellford; A. H. Caulfield, Toronto; W. K. Colbeck, Grand Val-
ley.

'T. A. Davies, Toranto; E. C. Di\on, Taronto; A. H. Davies, Dellhi.
T. B. Edmison, B3righton; Fi. J. El lis, Elli.-ville; F. S. E aton, Free-

land.

P. J. Fleming, Dundas; B3. J. Ferguson, Teeswater; J. A. Faulkner,
Stirling.

J. Graham, Beiwood; H. E. Gage, Kingston; M. E4. Gawland Zimn-
merman; Wm. Gibson, E merald; T. D. Gallivan, Kingstan; G. W, . Gra-
ham, Toronto.
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T. R. H-enry, Harriston; P. J. Houston, Paisley; H. O. Howitt,
Guelph; R. WV. Halladay, Elgin; W. H. Harvey, Toronto; A. L. Hore,
Valentia.

G. O. Ireland, Toronto.

J. L. Kane, Gan-inoque; N. D. Kyle, Belwood; A. Kinghorn, Tor-
onto; J. A. Kane, Orilli.a; J. F. Kiloran, Seaforth; W. FI. Keen, St.
Mary 's.

E. J. Lyon, Guelph; A. J. Lalonde, Kingston; S. M. Lyon, Barrie;
B. M. Lancaster, Culloden; Eleanore Lucas, Toronto.

A. J. Manard, Belle River; A. T. Munroe, M\oose Creck; T. D. Mac-
Gillivray, Kingston; W7. E. Mason, Toronto; A. F. M\.allov, Nobleton; P.
F. McCue, Formosa; J. P. MeIKinnon, I-Iillsburg-; P. McGibbon, Forest;
R. J. McCulloch, Orillia; R. A. McLurg, Sault Ste. Mý,arie; Geo. McGhie,
Elghi; A. G. McPhedran, Wanstead; D. F. McKinlay, Bolton; R. J. Imc..
Comb, Trenton; P. J. McCue, Melancthon; A. McNally Blair; A. W.
MeClennan, 'yToronto, C. C. McCullough, Gananoque; MY. A. McQuade,
Warsaxv; W. E. McLaughlin, Cadmus; J. K. MeGregor, W7aterdoxvn; A.
G. MicMillan, London.

S. M. Nagle, Almonte; J. S. Nelson, City View.
J. W.\ Presault, Verner.

W. G. Reive, Markham; Wm. Reid, Watford; F. W. Roiph, Mark-
ham; G. H. Richards, Melbourne; A. L. Russell, Millbrook.

A. B. Sutton, Cookcsville; J. B. Stallwvood, Hagersville; C. E. Spence,
Toronto; F. J. Snelgrove, Toronto; A. W. Seighon, London; J.F.
Sparks, Kingston; E. Sheffield, Peterboro; WT. A. Scanlon, Prescott; G.
.%. Shaw, Nigara Falls; R. G. Snyder, Princeton; A. E. Schultz, El-
mnira; F. J. Sheahan, New%%arkz.

A. Turner, London.

A. D. Unsworth, Hamilton.

K. H. Van Norm an, Toronto; F. S. Vrooman, Lindsay.

A. J. W7illiamson, Kingston; F. C. S. Wilson, Toronto; T. A. Water-
son, Manotick;- B. C. WThyte, Millbrook; J. A. Wrighit, Toronto, S. B.
WValker, N'ýia-ar.a WFa1ls.
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THE ME-DICAL TREATMENT 0F EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE.

At the recent meeting of the Ortario MIvedical Association. DOr. R.
D. Rudolf, of Toronto, read this paper. The autiior of the paper con-
tends that in this disease tiure is a strong natural tendency to recover,
and quotes a nun. ber of einent authors to substantiate this view.
About 50 per cent. eventually recovcr.

The favorite thecory is that the patient is suffejring froin too niuzh
of the thyroid gland secretion circulating in t'le blood; indeed, is in
the opposite condition to tliat of myxoedema. l'le patient should be
kept physically, mentally and emotionally quiet. The general health
of thiese patients should be carefully watched, and anoemia, constipation,
etc., corrected. The diet should be plain and good, and stimulants,
also Lea and coffee, hiad better be omitted.

Various metliods have been tricd of lessening the activity of the
gland, including electricity and the application of cold. The employment
of the thymus gland extract is useful sometimes, and this may be saild
of the thyroid gland extract, thoughi it would appear to be wv-ong, in
principle. 0f late it lias been urged that the use of milkz or blood from
animals from -%vhicen the tlyroid gland has been ren:oved is helpful.
Some toxine is found in the blood or milk of such animais that neu-
tralizes the excess of the thyroi.1 gland secretion in the blooà of the
patient. This treatment has not been accompanied by any marked
bene-fit.

As wve cannot arrest t'le formation of the active principal of -he
gland, or neutralize it ;A the system, the treatment of Ge-ave's dise--tses
resolves itself into iche, treatment of symptoms. 0f the many drugs
that have been recommended, belladonna and the bromides are the most
useful in alla-'ing the nervousness. Digital is and engot, on the w1hole,
are disappointing. When there is anaemnia, iz-on in some form may be
administered. Arsenic and phosphorus have been tried, b;,t do not
appear to be of any particular value. In those cases which gradually
becorne -,vorse, the only remedy 's that of siurgica1 intervention.

THE SURGICAL, TREATIMENT 0F GRAVE'S DISEASIE-.

Dr. C. B. Shuttleworth, Toronto, read this paper at the Ontario
-eil Association. Ne does not advocate surgical treatmenL in ail
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cases, but quotes Osior to the effect that this is likzely to be the niost
successful plan of treatment. 0f the operations on the gland may be
mentioned injections of iodine iii sonc forin, exposing the gland by
incisions so, as to cause atroplîy, ligation of the thyroid arteries, and
thyroidectorny. Operations on the sympathetic nerves have been ad-
vocated, but -,vithout becoming popular methods of dealing w ith the
a.isease. The surgical iýreatment by thyýoidectomy bas been attended
by fairly satisfactory resuits.

THE 'MENTAL ANt\D PHYSICAL CARE 0F CHILDREN.

Dr: Charles J. Hastings, of Toronto, in his address at the Ontario
Medical Association brouglit forward sorte %.e(çy important and inter-
esting facts. He spoke of the very high death rate aniong objîdren
under five years of age. Only 5o per cent. reach maturity. In England
chere is one death in every five during the first year, in Paris one-haîf
die before they reachi four years of age, in Newv 'ior -o,ooo out of
75,000 die in their first year, and ini Ontario 6,700 died in the first

year out Of 48,6 4 2. These deaths arc largely due to improper care
and malnutrition. Education along this line is greatly needed.

WýVhile this heavy death loss is going on year by year among the
chîldren, the Governiment is spending very large- surns in bringing im-
migrants into the countr. The Fedesral Government spending ?745,000
a year on this department aJone. Amnong, the foreigners wvho, come to
this country are many degenerates, whose children are Iikely to, be crim-
inals or p-aupers. In looking after such degenerates the United States
spends annually $200,000,o00, not considering, the non-p.roductiveness
of such. Last year the Dominion of Canada expended over $5oo,ooo
ojn agriculture by way of distributing lierature, and the inii-.ro\,ement
iii stock.

It lias become well known that in înany large cities a Very large
number of children are both improperly and insufficiently fed. Ia New
York from 6o,ooo to 70,000 do flot gret enough to eat, and in the States
abouit 3,000,000 are underfed. This state of affairs is only too common
in othe>r large cities. In Toronto, Dr. H-astings contends, there are
many wvho are very poorly cared for in this regard. Indeed, the chiHren
forage for scraps upon wvhich they live as lbest they can. In Ontario
and Toronto somte good wvoriz has been (lone by the Government and
the various Children's Aid Societies, but these, efforts fali far short of
overtaking the vv'ork. It is a well-kznovxi fact that mental, moral and
physical degencration go hand in hand. Everything, therefore, that
causes physical detqrioration tends to give rise to mental and moral
perversions. The study of juvenile criminals in large cities like Chi-
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caigo and Newv York abundantly proves the close connection between
physical degeneration and crime. In London there are sonie 60,000
rhildrcn ; n the sehools wvho, are not physically fit to, bc taught. 0f the
applicants to enteqr the army, 6o per cent. are flot fit.

Attention is drawn to, the 'e. great importance of niedical in-
spection of schools. This bas been in'roduced in some countries wvith
the rnost happy resuits. Such an inspection does much to correct the
evil effeets of over-strain, and children attending school wvhen in iii-
hcalth. Too much attention cannot be giv-er to the disastrous rc',ults
of such ig-h neri'ous tension. Many children, as higli as 2o per cent.,
aire attending schiool and suffering severeiy through defective siglit or
hearing-, or other conditions. This would be noted by a careful mcedi-
cal inspecto-r.

The Domifflon M.\ediciil Lontlily, June, 3905.

APPENDICITIS IN RELATION TO PELVIC DISEASES AND
PREGNANCY.

At the meeting of the American Gynoecological Society, Dr. A.
Lapthorn Smith, of MIontreal, read tiiis paper. The author draws at-
tention to, the fact that the ancestors of the human race lived on very
coarse food, and -%vould bave a long and capacious appendix. Gradually,
as food becanie more carefully selected and finer, the appendix became
srnaller, and less used in the economny of digestion. Issue is taken
with the opinion of Sir William Macewan that the appendix is a useful
organ in the process of digestion, and the statemexit is made that "it
is a source of danger to, have one at ail. " The appendix is the least
used organ in the body and is one of the weakest as a consequence.

If the appendix is, therefore, wveak in ail, it must bae particularly
so in the unhealthy, who are those deprived of proper food, suashine,
exercise and fresh air. This, to, some extent, establishes the truth
of the saying that it is the wveal1ýhy that suffer rnost, as they sjo often
violate the laws of digestion, and the women do not take a sufficient
amount of exercise, nor are they enough in the air and sunshine, due to
sleeping late in the morning, driving in closed carniages, spending time
in darkened stores, znd attending afternoon teas, etc.

There is a tnarkeôl tendency for the appendix to become heavy,
relaxed and to, drop down into the pelvie cavity, where it may becoiii-e
infected.

During- pregnancy there are many digestive derangements, such
as vomniting, constipation, deranged peristalisis and an increase in the
nuniber of the colon bacilli. Under these conditions the appendix may
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become the seat of inflammnation. On the other hand the appendix may
dip into the pelvis and give risc to an infection of the tubes, or even
cause puerperal septîcoemia. ht sometinies happens that the appendix
is found attached to a diseased tube. The author thinks appendicitis
during pregnancy is very frequent.

Dr. Smitlh inclines to the view that -%vomen wvho have had appen-
dicitis would do weII to have it removed before marriage; and if they
became pregnant ?tko submit to the dperation during the first three
months.

CARCIMONA 0F THE STOMACH-.

Dr. WI. J. McCollurn, of Toronto, reports an interesting case,
and draws attention to the following points:

i. Initial syniptonis-Severe hSnmorrhage. This occurred in the
absence of any gýastric symptomis whatever aind without any \varning-.
With a history of alcoholism- it suggested cirrhosis of liver.

2Absence of gastric symptoms throughout whole course of dis-
case; patient only had two or three vomiting attacks from beginning^
of disease to the end. There wvas no flatulence or distress or pain after
eating. Cancer of the stomach, when not situate at cither orifice, May
give risc to few gastric syrnptoms.

L. arly and persistent absence of free H-cI. This wvas found to be
absent early in the disease, before any tumor could be detected, and in
the absence of any gastric symptomns except a history of lioemorrhagc
and a loss of weight. It was certainly of considerable aid in making
an early diagnosis.

4. Though frequent test mneals were given lactic atid wvas neyer
detected, nor was the Oppler-Boas Bacillus. The explanation of the
absence of Iactic acid is probably the absence of stagnation in the
stomach, due to no pyloric obstruction.

Thxe À?Joxxtrex c edift Journal, June, 19J05.

THE INSANE IN CANADA.

This article is the Presidential Adclress of Dr. T. J. W. Burgess,
of Nontreal, to the American 1Mkdico-PsychoIogica1 Association. He
first takces up the evolution *of the Canadian asylum system. It is
pointed out that it T6-9 the Hotel Dieu of Quebec wvas founded and
in 164- the Hotel Dieu of M',ontreal. In the early days of the country,
workhousc wvas good enough for the insane person if harmless, and the
prison, if dangerous. Newv Brunswick wvas the first province to makce
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provision for the insane, in 1835, the niovernient being set on foot by
Dr. George P. Petcqrs, of St. John. In 1836 the Governnîent of tpper
Cxýnada, now Ontario, appointed a commission to report on the matter
of the care of the insane. In 1841, the jail at York, now Toronto, was
opened for the reception of luriatics. In î85o, under the chairge of the
late Dr. joseph Workman, the patients wvere rernovcd to the asylum
on Queen Stret, Toronto. In 1856, the Kingston, or what is known
as the Rockwvood asylum, had its birth-place in the stable of the Çart-
wvrighit mansion. The present building xvas erected in 1862. The Lon-
don Asylum wvas the next. In z859 it ivas establislied in the oýd
niilitary barracks, and in îS7o wvas located in the present institution, In
Quebec, J3eauport, or Quebec Asylum, wi-s founded in 1845. In 1852
1,ingue Point Asylurn, or L'Hospital St. Jean de Dieu came into ex-
istence, and in 1890 the Virdua, or Protestant Asylum wvas founded.
There are in addition the Hospice St. julien and the Baie St. Paul
Asylumn, ,both of which admit idiots. In Prince Edwaird Island the
asylum dates from 1847; and in Nova Scotia from i358. In Manitoba,
the first asylum wvas opened in i8yî at Fort Garry. It is now at Sel-
kirk. The second wvas started at Brandon in 1891. The asylumn for
British Columbia began in 1872 at Victoria, but is now at New West-
minster. Ail the asylums in Quebec are the resuit of personal benevo-
lence. They are not maintained by the province.

A strongr protest is raised against this condition of things in
Q uebec. The insane should not be handed over to private institutions
te care for them. Before things can lie considered satisfrict-orv ini Que..
bec, the province must provide adequate accommodation for this class
of sufferers. The paper condemns the system of county asylums as
met wvith in Nova Scotia; and especially the combination of a county
asylum and poor-house. In New Brunswick there is some fear that
this systeni may be introduced. In that province, a patient may be
comnmitted on a line from a doctor. This is not sufficiently protectinig
the liberty of the patient. At the presont, Ontario tak-es the Iead, thec
asyiums being state institutions and most ol the patients miaintained
at flhe expense cf the province. In Manitoba and British Columbia
the asylui-s are also state institutions.

Attention is dirccted to the increase in the numbers of the insane.
In i891, there -%vere 13,342 in a population Of 4,719,893; and in 1901,

16,622 in 5,3i8,606. Mais shows an increase Of 25 per cent. in the
insane and only 13 in the total population. The cause of this increase
is doubtless due te modern methods of life and thc race for wealth.
H-igh-pressurc civilization brings its woes. Any hereditarv taint is
intensifier] by these conditions. It is further stated that the utmost
care be taken w,,ith regard te immigrants, net te allow de!gcnerates te
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enter the country. Among the native Canadians there is oeisn
pet-son to every 339, but among the foreign element there is one to
every 243. In the prevention of insanity iri Canada onie of the first
things to consider is the keeping out of an u-idesirable foireign popula-
tion.

Among the requirements of the present, the following points are
nientioned: "Separate accommodation for -liots, epileptics, inebriates
and the criminai insane; proper rucans for the segregation of the tuber-
cular; somne provision for the temporary relief of friendless convales-
cents; and the abolition of pofltical patronage in asylum affairs.>' The
public should undertakc the care, training and education of the men-
tally defective. Custodial care is not enough. They should not be
allowve-l to grow up without as muchi education as can be imparted to
them. Proper occupation is the essential in the treatment of the epilep-
tic; and the crimninal insane should not be housed along wvith the rest
of the insane. The writer of the paper puts in a strong pieu foQr more
attention to, the treatment of inebriates, and thinks tliat Canada is
behind in this matter. The article concludes with a scathing attack
uDon political interference in the management of asylums, and the evils
of the "spoils system."Y

BONY OCCLUSION 0F THE POSTERIOR NARIS.

Dr. H. S. Birkett, of MoIntreal> reports txvo very interesting cases
where one posterior flans xvas occluded by bone. Under anoeesthesia, the
bony partition was perforated by an electrical dental drill. The open-
ing, ;vas maintained by iodoform gauze. Tlhese cases did welI.

CARCINOMA 0F THE TONGUE.

Dr. G. E. Armstrong, Montreal, reports a number of cases of
cancer of the tongue. The disease is a local one at the start. Aniongr
the causes lie mentions injuries, irritation, smoker's patches, gum mata,
syphilitic ulcers. Early diagnosis is of the utmost importance. Dr.
Armstrong remarks tînt recurrence general ly takes place on the samie
side as the disease began on; and, therefore, that it is usually wvell
to remove only that side of the tongue. This formi of operation lias a
lower death rate and adds mucli to tie patient's comfort. As recur-
rence takes place about the tonsil or in the glands of the neckz, there
is no good in removing the entire tongue, except in some cases. When
the diagnosis is not made early in the disease, a very radical operation
must be performed, and an extensive amount of tissue removed. lie
mentions a case where lie renioved the entire tongue, the floor of the
M.outh, and the glands of the neck te the bifurcation of the carotids.
After seven years tiiere has been no return.
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The Malritimec Medicail News. Jille, 1705.

SOME AFFECTIONS 0F THE FE ET MET WITH IN PRACTICE.

Dr. Arthur I3irt, of Berwick, N.S., contributes a paper on some
affections of the feet. The first subjeot takcen up is that of fiat feet.
In this condition the sufferings of the victimi may be very great, con-
sisting of pains in the feet, legs and back. The walic is also imnpaired,
the le- flot being7 fully extended, the foot everted and bulging of the shoe
itnwvarid. Careful means should be takcen to bracc up the foot wvith proper
supports, and also to strengthen the wcalz muscles by massage, exercise
and hydro -the rap eu tics. The patient is tauglit to throw tlue wveiglit
on the outer side of the foot, hold tlue feet parallel in wvalking, and to
zultivate the leverage action of thie great toe by pressure dowvn the sole
of the shoe in walking.

Congenital equino-.varus is another troublesomne condition. When
seen early, the deformity may be corrected by manipulation and mias-
s41ge* Three or four timnes daily the foot is grasped ini front and above
the ankie, and the deformnity forciblv corrected and tic sole of the foot
brought well doxvn. When the child is olcier it is necessary to correct
the deformity by force and place the foot and lower portion of the
leg- in a plaster cast. This mnay have to be repeated a number of timies.
A few months of this treatnent does a great deal or good. A club-
foot brace may be required.

Meatarsal neuralgia, or anterior netatarsalgia, is anothe- very
annoying affection of the foot. In these cases a very violent pain at-
tacks the foot wrhile the person is wakn.Massaging the foot and
broztdening out usually relieves the attack. In these cases of Morton's
disease thiere is brcaking do-w'n of both arches of tie foot, hallux vl'agus
with bunion, depression of the fourth meaas-hlneljoint withi
over-riding- of the adjacent joints, callosities on the sole of the foot over
the third and fourth joints, and tenderness over the fourth. Compres-
sion of the anterior part of the foot causes pain. Goldthwaite, of Boston,
hias shown that this condition is due to a weakness in the anterior
nietata-rsal arch. Much improvement: can be effected by bankcing up the
sole of the shoe, broadening its sole, and slightlv raising the inrier
side of the sole and heel. A mnetal or celluloid sole-plate, constructed
on a model of the* foot, is the best formi of support, elevated a littie
at the point of the depressed joint.

With regard to ingroxving toe-nails, the plan of treatment is as
fçllows, flrst laid down by Chiene, of Edinburgh. The toc is carefully
disinfected, and cosstricted by a rubber band. A fiap of integument is
cut out extending beyond the matrix of the nail. The pointed blazle

5
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of a pair of scissors is thrust under the nail for its eritire lengyth and

the edge of the nail dîvided. This portion is then grasped by a pair

of suitable forceps, taking up ail tile eurti~ssue -as w(ýI as tie walil.

Every portion of the matrix niust be renioved. The wound is then

treated Nvith an antiseptic dressing lightly applied.

H-animer toe is o.-ie of troublesomne condition- of the foot. In

somoe cases it may be cured by forcible c orrection, by thh-s collmbined witi

subcutaleous cuttirlg rcsisting tissue, by amputation, or by the wear-

ing of a splint devised by Dr. Thomias, of Birmingham, and called the

«Tom atoc. " Resection of the toe-joint may be required.

Angioneurotic oedema is a vaso-niot0r disturbanCe, and is best

treated by hygienic and generai health measures along -with electricitY.

APPENDICITIS AIND IlS TREATINENT.

Dr. G. D. Turabuil1, of Yarmouth, N.S., discusSeS at somf- length

this subjeet. In the article the writer coatends that the treatmneft

of this disease as laid down by Ochsaer is the best. Dr. Oclhsfer

holds that peristalsiS oaa be inhibited by giving no form of food or

cathartic by aiouth, and by ernployiflg gastric lavage to remove the

existing, food or mucus from flhc stomnach, the patient being nourislied

by nutrient enemnata.. In ail chronie recurring cases the appendix

should be reaioved duriagr an interval.

Acute cases should be operated upon xvithin the first 48 hours,

if po!sýihle, before the general peritoneal cavity beconies infected. la

cases where the infection has spread beyond the appendix, the above

m-ethod of feediagy should be followed until the condition of the patient

improves. .Whea no operation is performed, neither aourishmeat nor

catharties should be given until the patient has been f reed of pain.

Dr. Turabtili thiakis that tiie nioderate use of opium is valuable in

arresting peristalsiS and in allaying the shock of the abdominal n-rves.

The patient is made conifortable, and as the opiate aids the starvatioti

treatment in arrestiag peristaisis, there can be no objection to its

moderate employmeat. The rierthinks that a combinatiorrV treat-

ment of the niedical and surgical as outlined should bring the deathi

rate dowa to 2 or 3 per cent.

The medical profession of New Brunswick is again moving in the

direction of a sanatorium for coasumptives. he St. John Medical

Society l'as appoînted a committee to undertake the very important

-%vork of collectiag information and gettiag the question properly brought

before the people. It is hoped that the goverament wvill act in the mat-

ter at an early date.



CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MVEDICINE.
Under thec charge of A. J. MACKENZIE, ]3.A.. M.B., Toronto.

LIMITATIONS 0F SERUM THERAPY.

In The Mledical Record, May 6th, Berg discusses the necessary
lmitations of seruni therapy in our presenit state of knowvledge. The
pathologicai bacteria, whichi have bcen identified wvith specific infectious
diseases, may bc divided into thrte groups, according to their toxin-
producing qualities

First, those bacteria wvhich produce in living cultures outside of the
body, bef--t shown in fluid media, as a free secretion, a virulent real toxîn.
The chief m-embers of this group are the diphtheria and tetanus bacilli.
A subsidiary member is 13. pyocyaneits.

Second, those bacteria which sc.rete little or no free toxin in living
cultures, but dc contain a poxverful toxin, knoxvn as an endotoxin (Buch-
ner-Oppenheim) in the living bacterial ccli, which is partiy set frcc only
uipon the death and disorganizaf an of the bacteriai celis. To this ciass
beiong by far the largest number of known pathogenic bdcteria. Good
exampies are the pnieumnococcus, the typhoid bacillus, the streptococci,
etc.

Third, those, bacteria that produce no frte toxins, nor have in thie
bacterial celis endotoxins of any power, but in which the ccli plasma con-
tains other poisons in addition to the protein poisons which ail bacterial
celîs in comnmon contain. For our purpose the most important member of
this group is the tubercle b)acillus.

It is in the first of 'these divisions that our most successfui advances
have been made, while in the third practicaily no discovery of therapeutie
value is recorded. The limitations of the first or the use of antito-xic ser-
umns are:

(i) That the bacteriological cause of the disease must bc positively
identihed and knowvn.

(2) That it must be an organism which produces a frespecifie toxin,
and virulent enough to bie effective in the immunization of animais.

(3) That the experimental injection of thc antitoxie serum in suffi-
cient quantities be successful in saving animais fromn death when injected
with or immediately after a fatal dose of tue toxin specifie to the orýgan-
ism.

(4.) The bacterial cause and its toxin being both specifle, the spccifl-
city of the aeti3n of the antitoxie serum foiiows santrlsqec n
mnust bc recognized. asantrlcqeead
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(5) The conmbination betwvcen toxini and antitoxin bcing a chemnical
one, tliere must be an absolute quantitative relation-betwcen the amount
of toxin injccted and the quantity of antitoxin required to neutralize it.

(6) That thec antitoxin, whlen uscd for curative purposes, miust be in-
jcctcd before the union of the toxin wvith animal celîs, lias becomie suffi-
ciently firin to cause pathological and destructive changes iii the body celis
tissues and organs. For the antitoxin only antagonizes dlid neutralizes
frc or partly free toxin. The time element is, therefore, of importance
in antitoxic serum therapy.

In the second, much cxpcirimental wvork is being donc; and advanccs
in our knowlcdge of disease may bc confidently expected along this line.
It wi!l be found that the followving limitations wvill bar sorne of the sup-
posed discoveries of spccific agents.

(i) The bacteriological cause of the disease must be piositively ident-
fied and known.

(2) The expcrim entai injection of the bacteriolytie serurn in suflicient
doses mnust be'successful in saving animals from death when injected wvith
o- immcdiately after a lcthal dose of a living corresponding bacterial cul.
ture.

(,I) The bacterial cause of th.ý disease being specific, the spccificity
of the bzctt-riolytic serumn follows as a natural sequence.

(4) Since the antiserum has a destructive or bacteriolytic action upon
the pathogenctic bacteria, their action bcing dependent upon the combined
presence of two known substances, namely, the alexin or complement anunstable substance (present in the normal living body and in frcsh serum)
and flie immune body (present in bacteriolytic sera), and since only a small
amount of the alexin is present in the body, in quantity suflicient to produce
only a vcry limited bacteriolysis, it follows that unless the antibacterial ser-
um be frcshly drawn, thus sccuring the unchanged alexin present in the
blood of the immune animal, the antimicrobie action of the bacteriolytic
sera is limitcd by an inufficient amount of alexin present in the body of the
patient. Wasserman, recognizing the impossibility of having the bac-
tcriolytic sera freshly obtained for each case, advises for this purpose thecinjection of the frcsh serum of non-immunized horses or oxen in addition
to the anti-serum itself. This recommendation, however, can hardly, for
obvious reasons, be considered as having solved the problem.

Under ail circumstances it is absolutcly necessary that the bacterio-
Jytic serum be fresh.

(sý) The bacteriolytic sera have a quantitative relation to the amnountof bacteria which they can destroy. At best the antisera ptLotect only
against a limitcd amount of bacterial infection. WThen this increases be-
yond a certain figure no amount of anti-serum will protect or cure theanimal. M-ence very large doses are neccssary, sometimes repcated. Thus
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tic antistreptococcus, serurn is used in doses of i50 to 250 C.C., repeated
if syniptomis do iîot imiprove.

(6) \'Vhile enthusiasts ruiglit claini that the bacteriolytic action of the
antisera scen in animais wvIich arc the subjcct of of experiniental infec-
tions occur also iii patients suffering fromn infectious diseases, no curative
Cffect can possibly occur witli regard to pathological changes wvhich hiave
already been produced by the bacterial infection. So that the later the
antiserumi is used thic Iess the chlance of its hiaving any curative effeet.

MWYXEDEMJA FOLLO\VJNG -EXOPHT-ALMIC GOITRE.

N. B. Foster reports this case, and says that these cases of myvxe-
dema fol1owving exoplithalrnic goitre are rare enoughi a1lvays to excite iii-
terest. Thiis patient, a womnan 57 years old, declares that until 1887, she
haci alwvays enjoyed good health. At this time she returned froni Southî
Arnerica and she noticed that lier 'neck was considerably swvollen. Slie
'was extremely "'nervous, " and lier eyes were 'swollen. " She was told
thiat shie had a goitre. Over a year ago shie noticed that ner skin wvas
very dry and camne off in fine scales; her hair was dry and became very
ithin. Sh, became "puffy" ail over. 1-er memory becamne defective. Sl1w
vonîited several tii.es a day clear mucus, which lîad an extreniely of-
fensive odor. On presenting herseif to the xvriter for treatnîent, the llw'-
roid gland could flot be felt. The pulse was regular, 100 to the minute.
Tfli patient was put on a tlîyroid extract, in addition to general tonie
treatment. Improvernent xvas very slow, but after two months she lcft
the liospital, far frorn well, îowvever. It seems tlîat î.,he is now as well as
she wvil1 ever be, but she is doomed to drag out a miserable existence. it
is evident tlîat there is another elenîcot in this type of myxedema besides
deficiency of thyroid functioiî, or else the administration 0f the glIand ex--
tract woLlId produce better resuIksq--ýl mi journal of M ed. Science ly .1cd.
J'Vorldl.

AN EMERGENCY POISONING CASF.

In The Mledical WTorld., May 6tlî, i905, Dr. Wainwriglit, of Newv
'York, makzes a useful suggestion that physicians slîould provide thein-
selves xvitli a case for use in emnergency poisoningr cases to prevent loss
of valuable time frorn laclc of proper equipnîent. He lias one niade to hisq
specifications as follows :

The case is compact and handy, neatly finishied in black Icatlier, wvith
a substantial liandie. Its outside dimensions are 12 inches long, 4 1-4 inches
wvide, and 6 inches high. Tlîe contents are as follows : One. stomach
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tube, one tongue foirceps, one miouth gag, one 2-oz. glass syringe, onc
hypodernlic syringe. It also contains large boules of niagnesium sul-
phate, of zinc sulphatc iii 20-grain powvders, pov'ecred mustard,' calcined
1naiagesia, and clhloroform. The i-oy. v'ials eontaiii amnyl nitrite, alcohol,
irort dialyzed, acetie acid, oul of turpentine, and arornatic spirit of anm-
monia. The î-2-oz. vials contain powdercd ipecac, powvdered opium,
potassiu b nIrom ide, chlorai hydra ie, potassium permianganatc. Thc hy-
podlermic tablets are of strychnine sulp;kdct, morphine suiphate, pilocar-
pine miuriate, apomorphine hydrochiorate, nitrogiveerin, digitalis, and
alropine suiphate.

It is believed that tliis cmiergcncy poisoning case contains practically
ail the essential means for carrying on a successful fight against the
effec ts of poison in the human system.

The case iso contains a manual on acute poisoning, giving special
symptonis, simple tests, chemical antidotes, physiological antagonists,
and treatrnent.

ANTIPYRETIC TREATMENT 1W EVA PORATION.

In 7'Ie British Mfedicai Journal, Apt-il Sth, a suggestion cornes from
Dr. Henry, of Melbourne, for a sornewhat novel niethod of Iowering the
body temperature in febrile cases, to obviate the wvork of baths.

The patient's bcd is covered wvith some waterproof, over whiclh is
placed a sheet of towelling, on wvlich the patieCnt reclines, covered by a
similar sheet. A crache is now Dflaced over the bcd to the dome< of wvhich
is attachied a smnall electric revo1l'i-i- fan, surroundcd by a w'ire cage;
xvhile aflixed to the crad!le is a small rose through which water slowly
sprays, in fine droplets, on to thle towelling covering the patient. The
fan causes evaporation and hence cold, xvhich can be varied by varying
the rate of the fan.

A CASE OF STRYCHNINE POISONING IN A CHILD.

Dr. Pooler reports in The B. M. J., April Sth, a case in which a
child, aet 8, under treatment for post-diphitheritic paralysis for sorne time
ivith a niedicine containing M.V., Lig. strychninoe hydrochior. to the dose,
wva. given a dose so large as to contain about 45 minirns or between 1-2
and 1-3 of a grain of thé drug. The symptonis appeared in about fi-ve
minutes, and it wvas two hours ,and a quarter before medical aid wvas pro-
eu red'. Zinc suiphate, grs. xxx, wvas given, and strong tea, the stomach
wvas washed out and emiesis estahlishied. The cl",ihoughi collapsed,
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ree.Iovcrlc-i and iii twvo days %vas running about as usual; this recovery wvas
to a great exi2ent spontaneous, for ùle fits hu~d cr-aseci before trcatnieflt
hegan. Doubtlt±ss tie imimunity derived froni a lcngtliy course of treat-
nient ivas a factor in preventing a fatal re-suit.

IRON ACETATE IN THE TREATIMENT OF PNEUMONIA.

In The B. H. J., April îilh, tiiere is an articlçe by Robson, of Leeds,
on the trcatmcint of pneunionia by iron acetatc, a metlw,* ht- has used wvith
success for vwars,. The prescriptions hie uses are R. Liquor, ferri perch-
ehior M KXV., liqu<.v ammioî. acetat, S. i i -aq. ehloioikorn 'ýss (aduit)
dose.) Takce every four lîours in water wvien given alone; take every six
hours alternatelv itii the strychninc mixttvrc, wvhen this latter is needed.
R. liquor strvchn)inoe., nî.v. ; aq. chioroformi ad 2ss fi. miist. Take
every ý.ix hours, alternating wvith the above. This treatmveîic is kept Up tili
ivell over the crisis. H-e neyer tises quinine or antipyretics, and rarely
uses digitalis - but finds this treatuient adequate to most cases with a
special value in severe broncho ptneunaniai, occurring in infants or child-
ren; and in catarrhal and lobar pneumonia, occurrin g in debilitated sub-
jects.

ArCU1*E FATAL PNEUMOCOCCUS PLE URISY, RESEMBLING
CLINICALLY ACUTE LOBAR PNEUMONIA.

In The Glas gowýt 211cdical Journal, May, Steven reports a case of acute
fatal pleurisy due to the pneumnococcus, u'hich simiulated lobai- pneumonia
very closely.

The patient %vas an active, hecalthy young mnan of 29), takzen iii wvithi
severe pain in 'lie riglit side, slight dry cough, temperiture io2 degrees,

tubular lbreathing and deficient resonance behind. The symptoms persist-
ed wvith 'ineceasngiý1 dulness, pain became Iess, respirations -5; a suddeti
change showed itself on the fiftlî day, pulse w'eak and 140,rsiaon
$0o, temperature 104.5, unconscious. A pint of turbid, yellcw fluid 'vas
drawn off frorn the, righit pleural ca-vity. The patient became weaker and
died, apparently from toxaemnia. From the fluid, cutltuires showed pneu.
mococci.

The interest in this case, of such fatal pleurisy, is its reseniblance,
up to the last, to lobar pneumonia. It is of a type 'vhich, according to
the literature. is vrery rare, and seemns 10 be an argurnrnt ini favor of con-
sidering, the clisease as a septic-Srmia, rathrr than as an acute specifie fever.
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CEREBRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS FOLLOWING SCARLET FEVER
In The Glazsgow Mledical Journal, May, M'Kenzie, of Ruchieli Fever

Hospital, reports a case of this rather uncommon sequence.
'When the patient came under observation, lie xvas recovering from

the symptomns incident to a scarlet fever infection. After a month's undis-.
turbed convalescencc, during whiclî desquamation wvas fairly profuse and
typical, hie was allowed up. On the third day after getting up, lie wvas
seized with headache, sore throat and fever, accompanied tater by an
erythematous, scarlatiniform rash, and, later stili, by a septic rash. The
throat infection 'vas severe, and characterised by great oedema and ton-
sillar ulceration, and, in the swab there \vas fo,-und abuiidance of short-
chained streptococci; associated with the throat condition, there 'vas
cervical adenitis, double otorrl'oa, and joint pains. At the end of a fort-
night, the temiperature hiad begun to settie and there 'vas such an
arnelioration of his condition as to justify a hopeful prognusis. The tern.
porary improvement wvas imrnediately folloived ly symptoms p.oînt,*zng
to a cerebro-spinal complication, and suspicion 'vas confirmed by examina-
tion of the cerebro-spinal fluid. This began four days before his death,ivith vomiting, pain in the back and lirnbs (not related in joints). Kernig's
sign Pppeared on the third day and lie becamie rapidly 'veaker, 'vith great
restlessness.

The post-nîortemn showed a purulent pial infection at nie base of the
skutll, xvith infiltration, congestion and pressure resuits, but no interrup-
tion of continuity of the dura nor connection with the biUses. In the
cord there 'vas a general, purulent infiltration of the pia and arachnoid.
Smnears showed abundance of staphylocecci and streptococci. No growlthi
m-as obtained f romi cultures from the lateral ventricles, tlic blood xvas
not tricd, and exaniination of thc liver and spleen failed to show the
presence of micro-organism. The substancc of thie cord 'vas not
affected, thoughi there wvas dilatation of thie vessels. The nerves show-
cd witlin the spinal membranes, som-e round-celled infiltration of the
sheaths; but this extended no further.

In this case the infection 'vas probably froni the tlîroat, by the blond
or lymph cliannels; and, wvlile clinically it rniglht have been regarded as
nierely an <'anginose" attack, the post mortem findings prove its nieniiî-
geaI character.

ACUTE EPIDEMXIC DYSENTERY.
Lawrence B. Pilsbury, Lincoln, Ncb. (Journal A.M..4., July 15, 19o05),

reviews briefly flic listory of thîe study of the dysentery bacillus. H-e calîsattention to tlîe cultural charncteristics of the biacillus as descrilbed b)vSlîiga, and reviews tue bacteriologic reports of various investigators.
He gives the resuits of investigations miade with the Slîiga baciflusan vithî the Bacilius dysenterize cf Flexner. TIîe article includes astuninary of 237 clinical cases.
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SURGERY.
Under the charge of Il. A. BEATTY, M.D., ' I.H.C.S., Eng.

Chief Surgeon Canadian Pacif le Railway, Ontario 1>lviolii ;Surgeon 'roroulto Western Hjospital.

SURGICAL SIIOCî AND COLLAPSE.

T. P. Lockhart (Lancet, April i, i905) says that surgical shock is
a condition produced by exhaustion of the vasomotor centers and the re-
sulting great fali in blood-pressure. Collapse is a similar condition
caused by lowering of the blood-pressure from hemorrhage or paralysis
of the vasomnotor centers. In surgical operations shock mo4t frequent-
ly resuits f rom operations upon the abdomen, the most important fac-
tors in its causation being injury to or exposure of the peritoneum, the
length of the operation, injury to organs richly supplied vith nerve
fibres., as the stomach, uterus, and kidneys, evisceration, and extensive
and prolonged manipulations. In operation upon parts other tlian the
abdomen the most important factors in causing shocks are injury to,
large or important nerve trunks or injury to parts richly suppiied xvith
nerve endings, the area of the wound, the time of exposure of the tissues,
arîd hemorr'hage.

Another important factor in the causation of shoclc during surgi-
cal operations is the anesthetic. Ether and the C. E. mixture are the
best anesthetics for cases where ti-ere is danger of shock, chloroform,
on accouint of the fa]] in blood-pressiure which follows its administration,
being very unsuitable for sucx cases. he time occupied in performing
the operation is always an important factor, more especialiy in old pcople
and children. The condition of the patient prior to operation is im-
portant, especially as regards the condition of the nerve centers. In
the trcatment of shock stimulants, and especiaiiy strychnine, are abso-
luteiy contraindicated, as they -tend to increase the severity of the con-
dition and to, retard recovery. Shock can bc produced in an animal
by the administration of strychnine alone, and it is as reasonable to
treat sliock by injection of strychnine as it would be to attempt to cure
a dying horse by kzicizing it. The position wvith the head dowvn -and the
foot of the bcd raised is of considerable value in the treatment of shock,
and shouid be more extensively used.

Compression of the abdomien either manualiy in an emergency or by
application of a ti.-ht abdominal binder is a most effectuai method of
treating shock in ail cases. Thc establishmnent of an artificial periphtrai
resistance by the appflcation of extern-al pneurnatic pressure affords an
absolutely certain nicthod of miaintaining the blood-prcssure, and thougx
not at l)resent a practical method should some day prove of great value.
'flic intravenous infusion of sait solution or physiologicai serum wvill
raise the blood-pressure in ail degrees of shock. As a miethod of treat-
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muent in shock it is disappointing, as its action is fleeting and it cannot
bc continued indefinitely. In the coilapse of severe henîorrhage it is
-'Ifcctual and lasting in its effects. The introduction of saline so)lution
into the abdomen at the end of an abdominal operation is a valuabie
rnethod of combating shock, and is ilot contraindicated by the presence
of pus in the abdominal cavity.

One of the most effectuai methods of treating shoclc that wve possess
is by the administration of drugs such as adrenalin and ergot, which.
raise the blood-pressure by increasing the peripheral resistance inde-
pendently of the nerve centers. The treatment of shock by the adminis-
tration of these drugs is as yet in its infancy, and only a small number
of cases have so far been treated in this way. The experimental evi-
dence is, however, very complete, and the few clinical cases wvhere these
drugs have been useci are very encouraging. The use of tiiese drugs
instead of the stimulants xvhich are now so popular, but xvhich have been
shoxvn to be useless, wvill probably resuit in many lives being saved.

PENETRATING WOUNDS 0F TI-E ABDOMEN.

In a recent paper, M. L. Harris discusses this subject and cornes to
the following conclusions:

i. In penetrating m'ounds of the -abdomen. there are absoiutely no
known symptoms wvhich indicate injury to any of the viscera, except in
the case of wvounds in connection wvith the urinary tract, stomach, and
occasionally the lower bowel.

2. Bxcept those relating. to general shock, ail symptoms following
such Nvounds indicate either internai hemorrhage or peritonitis.

3. To -çait for symptoms of perforation of the intestine mL-ans to
wait until peritonitis lias developed therefore.

4. Every bullet or stab wvound which penetrates the abdominal cavity
should be operatcd on at the earliest possible moment in order to anti-
cipate the advent of peritonitis.

j. No time should be wasted in attemipting to demonstrate the pre-
sence or absence of intestinal perforation by such means as the rectal
insufflation of gases or vapors, or the analysis of recollecetd intraperi-
toneally injected air or liquids.

6. It is essential to systenîatically examine the entire gastro-intes-
tinal canal in ail cases, regardicss of the point of entrance of the wvound-
ing body.

7. Whienever the alinmentary canal ha.ý been perforated, suitable
drains (the author prefers tlic so-called cigarette drains) shouid be piac-
cd either through the operative incisions or counter-incisions, as in.av
appear best suited to the individual case.
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INJECTIONS IN GONORkHOEA.

R. Luckce, in l'le Iiftiscptic, states if gonorrhoea attacks the poster-

ior portion n'f the urethra xithin 14 days of the onset, the pat;ent has al-
most certainly hiad previous attacks. In the first attackc posterior ure-
thritis seldom occurs before the third wveek. In treatmenti a distinction

should be miade between first and second or subequent attac!.s. In a

first attack it may safely be assurned tliat the miechanismi b,'
velich the posterior urethra is normially excluducl frorn the

anterior is reliable. Injections under considerable pressure may be given

withi advantage during the first 14 days; inflammatory syinptonis subside
and the gonococcus is mechanically remnoved from the surface of the mu-

cosa. If the solution ernployed is of sufficient bacterial power the oc-

currence of posterior urethritis is usually prevented. Protargol is the

most generally useful dru-, though in cases with very acute inflamma-
tory symptoms antiphlogistic remedies, such as suiphate of thallin, should
inaugurate the treatment.

In cases of recurrent gonorrhoeal infection, or of a first attack,
whichi is not seen until the third xveekz of the disorder, it is always doubt-

fui wvhether the compressor urethrae is competent, and in flhc early stages
injections under pressure should be avoided The anterior urethra may

be irrigated through a catheter, or- irrigation wvith permanganate of potas-
siumn by Janet's method may be tried. If circumstances do not permit of
irrigations, injections may be given, but the posterior urethra should be
shut off by pressure on the bulb and no retention of the injection by com-
pression of the external orifice of the urethra should be attempted. When
the discharge has becorne scanty and no longer contains the gonococcus,

c.c. whn te oganismi has been remnoved froni the surfce of the urethral

mucosa,, injections of strongly l)actericidal solutions, such as protargol,
are indicated, and should be continued until cure is effected; usually for
about four weeks.

MY CHANGES 0F VIEWT IN APPENDICITISWO .

R. T. Morris says that although formerlv lie used to forbid mor-
phine altogether bis views on the subject have changed and hie now gives
it cautiously in cases in which there is great restlessness. The drug is stijl
rcgarded as a double-edg-ed sword, however. Both gauze packing and
iodoforrn gauze have been abandoned altogyether, as wvell as the use of
buried sutures of silkworm gut. A standard length o' one and one-haif
ir.ches for the incision lias been adopted for neariy ail instances, includ-
ing cases of absccss and peritonitis, and it lins been found safér to deal
with adhesions bi' touchi than by siglit. The time Iiimiit lias also beeiî
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greatly reduccd, and nowv it is comm-on to have the time froni the first
incision to the last suture oceupy flot more tlian seven to eiglit minutes.
Ail patients are operated, even if moribund, a preliminary infusion of sait
solution being given; adhiesions are freely separated if necessary but flot
otherwise, and the idea of flushing out the abdomen has been dropped.
After eiiminatîng the features which seemccj to have a speciai death rate
of their own, viz., g)Cauze packcing, iodoforni gauze, long incisions, and
the expenditure of time in unneeessary detail of wvork, one hundred con-
secutive operations were published xvithi a two per cent. death rate. The
author does not favor the remnovai of the normai appendix in the course
of other operative workz, and hie now uses a cigarette drain in ail cases
in which pus or septie debris have been left in the peritoneul cavity. The
dictum of operating as soon as the diagnosis is made holds good, wivth
certain exceptions> but it is stili a question what to do'vith patients xvho
are convalescing from the attack. In interval cases it now seems best to
operate only -when on palpation the appendix is found tci be the definite
seat of chronic infection or of adhesions xvhich cause syrnotom-s.-Mledi"cal
Record, May 2'7, 1905.

EXAMI-1NATION OF THE RECTUM AND ITS VALUE IN
DIAGNOSIS.

C. J. Drueclz speaks of the lack of thorougchness displayed by the
average practitioner in handiing patienls with rectal disorders. Thiese
diseases are very common, yet they ar4- often treated without any ex-
amination at ail, or with only a very cursory one. The author con-
siders the matter in detail, first discussing the subject of taking the
history of a patient suspected of hiaving a rectal malady, and a copy
of a suitable record formi is given. Thle prepýaration of the patient for
examlination by means of anemnata, etc., the question of tables and il-
lumination, and examination îy inspection, are considered at length.
It is stated that digital examination is the most important of ail methods,
as So per cent. of ail rectal cases miay bc diagnosed in this wvay and the
other 2o per cent. by the history and an examination with the speculum.
The technique of digital examination is described in full, and in speak-
ing of instrumental methods the author says that the probe lias no place
in the diagnosis of rectal diseases, and v'eiy littie in the treatnîent, ex-
cept in fistula. In conclusion Drueck says that rectal surgery es-
pecialiy interests doctor and patient, because it can. be donc in the
office under locýal anesthiesia, and the results of careful worlz are both
positive and promipt, so that it is advantageous to devote greater at-
tention to it.-Illedical Record, JuIy lî, 1905.
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GYNAECOLOGY.

l'iffer the eliarge o! $. M. II.VY, MUD., CMGynaeeologist, Toronto Western Ilospltal . Conisiltitng

S urgeon Torounto Orfliopcd je IIo.qpýta1.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS BETWEEN EN DOMETRITIS,
ABORTION AND TU)3AL PREGNANCY.

D UJDLEY in his Iatest edition ot "'Principles and Practice of Gysia-,x-
coiogy," saNrs:

The nmembranes tlirowvn off in the form of ciysmenorrhoea (Exfolia-
tive Endomnetritis) closely resemble, ini -ross appearatice, those of early
abortion and tubai pregnancy. The differentiai diagnosis betwveen thiese
conditions is, therefore, important:

Exfoliative cuidometritis. Early zabortion.

1.. Ikk iLstory of pregnîmcy. I1. I-Iistory of pregnancy.

2. Dysmienorrhoea pain mid!2. Disclirge of memitbraniie
diseharg e of menibrane! withl pain at ime ofi
atean.h inienstrtual epochl.i abortion.

3. îNo cul.argemnent of literusî3S. El.rgenent of uterus
.. r Fallopiani tube. but not of Fn4.llopian

tube.

4. Chiorionic vifli and am 1 .Chorionie villi ti.-J ain-
nion present. j nion present.

5. No faetius.

63. Membr.ne niv be exa.ct
wt of endoînietrium, or

snay be in shredls.

7. Usually incurable.

5. Foetus dischiarged froin
uterus.t

6. 'Metibries ii-mi e.nvelop
foetus Ilnd mayL3 be cist
off mwhole or m.iv be i
fragmients or shirds.

7.Se-Irieocublbv
treatînent.

Tuibi pegnn

1. Atypicail history of preg-
itill.

2.Diseh)aige of decidiuni
membrane usuallv be-
tween the fourti atniç
ninth wcek of preignancy

3. nlreetof Fallopkia
tube o fe2dside.

4. Absent fromt eterius,
chorionic villi atid min-
fliùf ini 15V.Iopin tube.

5. No foetus dicbred from
uiteruis.

6. 'Membrne, niot nssociatedl
N'ithl foetus, Ca1st, off eln-
tire or in irreguilar li-
brous fragtmenits.

7. N.Lot, incurable.
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D F'FERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS BET\VEEN PREGNANCY AND
à1YOMA.

D NUDLEY gives the followingy valuable tabular statements On differen-

13tial diagrnosis.

Pregnancy. vm.

1. l-listory oi pr1egllwy.

2. «Utertus sof t and elastie.

:.onistence varies %vithi uterine con-

tractions.

4. Cervi-x roit.

5. Re guhir ani uniforml inci-ease in siye
of uterus.

6. Later, ballottement, it'tal hcart-tones. Î

7. P'alpationi offot.

ffomatocele.

2.Usuallv irregullar in forin, barder.

3. Uterîne cotatosnot mlarked-
veiy important in

4. liard, or 'lot so soit.

5. Growth slower anîd irregular.

7. Palpation of mnvomaz.

MvoIna.

1. lic-tory of tuba'i pregflafIey. 1. Absent.

->. Suddenl appearale, sbock, severe Pain, 2. Absent.
andl( evidjence of hem-orrhage.

3. CoristenceC of maýss sal soit, later' 3. Us-ually barn

in.ay be hard.i

4. N-zot Sbarffly out1ined. 3. Sharply outlined.

5. Ulater, massrnsadbeComes hiarder, 5. Coimonly increases in size; inay (le-

or xflay suppurate. craater inenlopaf'ise.

Chronie inetritis. Mona

i. Tiniformn enlargemlent. 1. Enlargement, usu-ally irregular.

2. Uniforrf harcIness. 2. ljterus soiter thiail tumor.

3. IYterus not larger than two or thre. Size mnay int-rease to thirty or fort.y

limes the normal size. rounds
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INFLAMMATORY DISEASE OF THE UTERINE ADNEXA AND
ITS TRE?ýTMENT.

H. Grad firgt considers the anatorny of the adnexa, the etiology of in-
flammatory processes in this region and tlîcir pathology and relation to
pelvie abscess and peritonitis. The symptomnatology and course of acute
and chronic salpingitis are then elaborated and the question of diag-nosis
is takcen up. In this connection, the subject of ectopic pregnancy is dis-
cussed, a condition wvhich flot only frequently enters into tlic diagnostic
possibilities but also may be a sequel of a previous tubai inflammation.
Considerable space is given to the subject of treatmient, and flie exposition
of the palliative mcthods is very full. The author believes that this is very
important, as the natural termination of these lesions is in resolution and
cure, and hie says that procrastination in operative mnensures and judicious
persistence in general treatment is to be strongly urged. The use of
opiates requires especial care ini order flot to mask the symptoms, and
yet flot permit the patient to suffer needlessly. Local treatment may or
niany not bc necessary, and antiseptie applications and irrigations with
liberation of pus and absolute cleanliness are the kzeynote in the treatnient
ot tue various lesions of the urethra, vtilva, vagina, and cervix. The
operative treament in acute and clironic cases is tiien described, the author
calling attention to the danger attending radical operation during the
acute exacerbations, wlîich lie ternis a questi..nable proce-dure. Vaginal
drainage wvill ustually bring about a cessation of syniptorns wvith improve-
nient in the patient's condition. The technique of pelvie operations is
treated at length, special stress being laid on the niatter of conservative
measures and their advisability wvhen possible. Vaginal section by a T-
shaped incision is commended fo7r use in suitable cases. -Mledical Record,
June 3, 1905.

OBSTETRICS tAWID DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Vider the Charge- of D. . V S'M.D.. CM. cturer in Obstetrie.d l auty ei

17nivcrsity, ?ýlontreal. %ei

GONOCOCCUS INFEîCTIONS IN CHILDREN.

Lately considerable attention lias been attracted to the virulence
of gonococcus infections in children's institutions. A receat article by
Dr. L. Emmett Hoît, N. Y. 11led. Jour. and Phll. Med. jour. , March l8th,
1905, et seq is a careful report of his experience wvith these infections,
and is of great importance to tiiose in charge of such institutions.

The article is based on a brief account of the gonococcus infections
in the Newv York Babies' Hospital. From 1894-1898, there xvas an
average of about nine cases of gonococcus infect;on per year. These
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tookz the form of vaginitîs and .-phthalmia clîiefly, though in 1896, the
first case of artiiritis devcloped î nd died of meningitis. In 1899, the
infection became epidemic. Three cases of vaginitis 'vere admitted to
a summer cottage in the beginning of June, eight others %vere admitted
during the summer, and 15 girls contracted gonococcus vaginitis, al
being inmates of the sanie cottage. Every care wvas takcen to prevent:
the spread of the disease without avail. Separate nurses ivere provided
for înfected cases, andi al naplcins 'ver e boiled and disinfected. The
napkins froîn the infected cottage wvere laundried separately from. the
oth Crs.

The type of disease xvas moderately sevc!-cý. Profuse, yellowish-
green muco-pus discharze from the vagina rrarked ecch case. No case
of oplîthalmia de-ecloped. In 1901, si.,teen cases of vaginitis wvere re-
ceived and 22 developed in the wvards; eight cases of ophthalmia 'vere
adnîitted, and three cases acquired.

In 1902, threc cases of multiple gonococcus arthritis developed, one
in a maie aged two and a haîf months, and another in a female infant
oft one year, -ivithout vaginitis. None of the three lîad ophthali-ia.

No port of entry xvas discovered. In ail cases the diagnosis xvas
conflrmed by withdrawing pus containing the gonococcus fromn the in-
fected joints.

In 1902, the Baby Hospital moved into their model nexv building,
but even l'ere infection brokce out and wvas as difficut as ever to control.
in the rirst six months in the new hospital, from five cases adrnitted
there developed 29 cases of vaginitis, and eight cases of gonoc;occus
arthritis. In 190.3, ten cases of vacinitis wvere admitted, 55 acquireci;
one case of ophthalmia admitted, one acquired; twvo cases of arthritis
admnitted, ten acquired.

The larger number of cases of vaginitis in the later years is probably
the resuit of the careful routine examinations made of each house case-
Sixty per cent. of the cases of vaginitis xvere so mild as to have escaped
clinical observation hiad it not been for the severe examineion.

I-bIt then had other cliildren's institutions in Nev Y k carefully
examined, and fc .înd in ail the condition was as bad or worse than in
the Babies' Hospital.

He concluded that gonococcus infections, especially vaginitis, are ex-
trernely frequent in institutions for children, highly contagious and very
difficult to control.

With regard to the clinical manifestations, I-oit state:s that the three
principal forms are vaginitis, ophthalmia and arthritis. The cases were
ail under three vears of age. Only one case of gonococcus urethritis in a
maie xvas seen , he ivaà two years old and was admitted xvithi the diseasc.
A clear history of infection, at his home, wvas obtained. There were no
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cagses of end9_carditis, pericarditis, 1 )Critoflitis or peivie inflamimation,
and none of proctitis.

Vaginitis, ivhen weii marked, is easy of detaction, but iii miid cases
xvhich are kept clean, it is very difficuit to detect, and may remain un-
noticed for some time. Constitutionai symptoms, even in severe cases
were fewv and insîgnificant. Urethritis wvas uncommon and seidomn severe.

The ophthalmia wvas as is usuai in infants.
Arthritis wvas encountered in 26 cases, 19 being maie and seven

femnales. Four of the femaies hiad vagizîitis, wvhiie in only one of the
maies was there other clinical evidence of gonococcus infection, Le..,
ophthalmia. Sixteen of the cases wvere under three months of age. A
single joint wvas involved in but five cases. In most cases four or five
joints were affected. The linger, metacarpal and ankie joints wvere most
frequentiy attacked. The local symptomis wvere weii marked, rapidiy
deveioping articular swveIing, redness, tenderness being acute, and s'-,p-
puration occurring xvithin a week. The pus withdrawvn from the joints
,%,%as always thin seropus. The generai symptoms were of a pyaemic
character. Fourteen cases clied but in many cases the pyaemia couid not
be blamed, as the childrcn suffered fromn marasmus.

The pathologicai process in the joints is an acute synovial inflamma-
tion rareiy involving the cartilage or other joint structures and no distruc-
tive changes were observed.

Conipicte recovery folioxved in most cases. lai a few siight stiff-
ness remaincd anci fibrous ankylosis wvas noted in only t-wo cases.

Hoit records facts to prove that this disease invariably is carried
from case to case by the nurse in charge.

With regard to the port of entry in maies Hoît has no proof, but
suggests it is the rnouth, and that infection resuits from the nurse swab-
ing out the infants' mouths with a piece of cotton, wrapped around her
linger tip.

No evidence xvas ever obtained that either nurses or servants com-
ing in contact with the children suffered from this disease.

With regaerd to prophylactic measures Hoit considers that two things
are essentiai:l Exclusion of cases of gonococcus infection as far as
possible; 2. ïf admitted, absolute quarantine.

In exclusion of cases a vaginal smear must be carefully examined by
an expert before the diagnosis of freedom from infection can be main-
tained.

The quarantine to be effectuai rnust extend to nurses and attendants,
as weil as to the infected cases. One difficulty is the proionged quaran-
tine necessary, as ail cases -are cf a very chronic character and very re-
sistant to treatment.
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Ail latindry of infccted cases should bc separate. Svabs should
consist of gauze and cottori, andi destroved aftçtr being once used.
Sponges and washi clottis should bc abolîshed.

The xnàst scrupuloub 1 ,rccautions should be hkczn withi referenice to
the nursc's hands, by bathing in solution of disinfectants after changing
each napkiin. Individual tiiermometers are essential.

After an outbrcalz in a ivard general fumigation should be carried
out as in the case of scarlet fever.

No treatmcent has provcd altogether satisfactory in Holt's experience.

INFANT FIiEDING.

F. S. ChurcilZl, Cli;tkagoo, (Journal A. Hf. il., M\,ay 2î), discusses the
embarrassrnents of infant fccding whien breast milkz is flot available, and
the unsatisfactory resuits of the conimon practice of diluting cow's rnilk
with water ini such cases. He suniiarizes practically as follows :Cases
of dirnicult feeding~ in infancy are :(1) Thosc of fat indigestion; (2) those
of sugar indigestion; (3) iliose of proteid indigestion. Each of these miay
occur alone or in conibination with the others. Proteid indig-estion is
miost common, but fat indigestion ig also frequent. Each niust be treated
individuafly, the forrn of indigestion present mnust be ascertaincd if pos-
sible, and appropriate measures be adopted. The treatment is almost cx-
clusively dietary; the fats and sugar can be regulated by varying the
amouints of creamn and sugar in the food. The composition of cow 's iiiilk,
with its higli cas cinogen and lowv lactfflbumen content miust be remeniber-
ed in treating proteid cases, the cascinogen must be cut clown or elimin-
atcd, if nced be, and tie lactaibumen rctained. This twofold objeet is
attaincd by fccdingZ whcy. Increase in quantity and quality of the food
must be miade -r.adually. In conclusion, hce suggests the ucsirability of
careful study of artificiafly fed infants and publication of the resuits.

PYLOR1IC STENOSIS IN INFANCY

Charles M. Scudder, Boston (Journal A. M. A., May 20 to 27), re-
views tlic literature of pyloric stenosis of infancy, and describes the symp-
toms, diagnosis and trcatmcnt. M-e recognizes t'vo groups, thc subacute
or chronie, and the acute fulminating cases. While most cases are fairly
typical, iin some the differential diagnosis is dimfcult, and a careful Study
of each symptom and the sequence and grouping of symlptoms should be
made tili the diagnosis is rcached by a process of exclusion. Me lias little
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failli in tic medical treatuient, and believes that tie condition is practical-
ly hopeless %vitliotit operation. The resuits of operations since 1898 show
a saving of over 50 per cent of tlie cases, of wlîicli probazbly aIl wot Id have
died if let alone. An analysis of tlic fatal cases shows tliat nmany of them
wec due to mistakzes or errors of teclinic, too late operation, etc. Tfli
operation slîould be ràpid, free frorn causes of shock, sepsis or hioemorr-
hage, the parts to be liaudieci gcntly --jd isolatcd outside of tic abdominal
cavity. The Loreta operation is condemned. Pylorectomiy is too severe
and pyloroplasty is not ' recommended save in exceptional cases. Some
form of gastroenterostonîy is best for most cases, but owing, to the short-
ness of the infant miesentery and otiier reasons the anterior opcration
should be avoided if possible. Tfli Finvey operation of gastro-pyloro-
duodenostomny may be suitable in some cases, or if flot feasible, Kôclîer's
gastro-duodcnostomny may be useful. After-,earc is o; vital importance,
and if possible an expert in feeding a baby slîould hiave charge. Abso-
lute quiet is essential, and rectal fecding may bc needed for a few days.
Scudder does not discuss the etiology to any extent, but thinks that a
congenital hyperpiasia may occur and a spasnîodic contraction of this,
after birth, is frequent if not the rule.

CONGENITAL LESIONS OF THE DIAPHRAGM Ai\D RESPIRA.
TORY INSUFFIGIENCY iN NEW BORN CHILDREN.

A. Mori, Florence, Italy, Brit. Jowvr. of Chil. Dis., Marci, 1905, re-
marks that congenital hiernia of thie diaplîragm is comparatively frequently
enr<ountered. The author records Jfhree cases observed in the Clinie of
Pestalozza at Florence. In allil three cases the placenta presented a re-
markable condition of hydranînios. The liver in each case was enorm-ous-
ly developcd. The condition lias gcnerally been ascribed to an incom-
plete closure of the diaplîragm. Tlîe author doubting this viewv was
led to investigate the topography of the different intra-tlîoracic and ab-
dominal organs in connection wvitli the constitution of the diaplîragmn and
thie resistance of its rnuscular .aponeurotic, and serous elenients, noting-
at flic samie tim-e the ratio of the volumne and wveiglit of tric hiver to the.
dimensions and wveiglit of the whiole foetal organism.

IHe concludes from h:-*s observations thiat diaphiragniatie herriia is con-
sequexît upon increased intra abdonminal pressure. T[hie primary course
of this pressure and phrenic displacenient is- due to an increase in volume
and weight of thie hiver in consequence of circulatory and parenchymatous
alterations of syphilitie origin.

The clinical symptoms may be explained by the pressure exercised by
the displaced viscera on various organs; cyanosis, dyspepsia, intestinal
obstruction, etc.
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As indicative of the condition the author mentions dispiacement of the
cardiac impulse, epigastrie indrawving, enormous enlargement of the liver,
dctcction of gastric and intestinal sounds iii the thorax, and the differences
bettveen the percussion notes af the twvo s'des af the thorax. Occasionally
dcficiency of expansion of one side of the chest miay be noticed wvhile the
transmission to the chest wvall of the gastro-intestinal peristni.ltic move-
ments is frequently to be noted.

XVith regard to treatinent but littie can be done. Lt is rare thaf opera-
tive aieasures can be of the slightest benefit.

ACUTE PVELITIS 0F INFANCY WITH REPORT 0F A CASE.

R. G. Freeman, Arch. .Ped., March 1905, reports the case of a maie
infant, eighit months aid, fairly nourishied, who suffcred from some sliglit
bowvel disturbance for about thrce wveeks, when it suddenly xvas takcen very
sick, the temperature running to 105 degrees F. It %vas tre.ated, for gas-
tro-enterie symptoms for some twa wveeks, when, on examination of the
urine, it was found to be acid and to contain a large amnount of pus.
Citrate of potash, 2-ý grain:- every twvo hours, wvith 4 grain of urotropin
evcry four Iiours, with careful regulation of flic diet, wvhich consisted of
niodified milk, resulted iii rapid inîprovenient. The urine planted in agar
gave a pure culture of bacillus coli communis.

The author is of the opinion that the condition frequently escapes
notice from the fact that the urine is not cxanîined as a matter of routine
in infants, from the difficulty in obtaining it, especially in the case of
femnales.

TREATIMENT OF MENSTRUAL PAINS OF VIRGINS.

Several days before the expccted menstrual period Tauvenaint
(quoted iii the Tie-rapeiitic Reviewi, August, ;904) prcscribes, tlîree
times daily, 15 drops of the fluid extract of senecia vulgaris in a hot
infusion of lemons. As soon as the menstrual pcriod appears the pai-
tient is put ta bcd, poultices cantaining laudanum applied ta the abdo-
men, and suppasitories containing i-î- g-raiin each of extract of can-
nabis indica and belladonna are inserted. Enemata eontaining laud-
anum are alsa adv ised, or io draps each of tincture of viburnum
prunifolium and piscidia erythrina is given four timcs daiýy in a hiot
infusion. For the lumbar pains friction is used with

Chlaroform, io grammes;
Oul of musk,
Essence of claves, aa 5 grammes;
Ether, iS grammes;
Alcohol, go grammes.
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EDITORIALI-.,
THr, PROPOSED NEW PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL IN TORONTO.

No doubt our readers are well aware of the main facts, in connection
wvith the New Provincial Hospital movement.

'Àhle Ontario LegisIature voted $300,000 towards bettering tie his-
pital facilities in Toronto for clinical teachinp,. This money to go into
the present Gener-al Hczspital, or a new Provincial Hospital provided
such should be erected.

The bill also, provided that the City of Toronto might give $200,-

000 toivards the purchase of a new site, should sucli be decided 'iipon,
as the General H-ospital trustees came to, the conclusion that it would
not be expedient to build on the present site.

The proposed site in the centre of the city -,vi1l exceed in value the
present General H-ospital site by perhaps $300,ooo. This would mean
a loss to the city in taxes of about $6,ooo; or, at 4 per cen;t., the equiva-
ù'.nt of $iSo,ooo in capital.

Then, again, the present income of the General Hospital is $25,000
a year from lands given it about 6o years ago by the Governiment of the
Province of Upper Canada. This represents a capital of at least
S650,000.

These various sums make the total of $95o,ooo from the Province,
and $350,000 from the city, or a grand total of $i,300,ooo.

It 'vas feit by mnany members 0f the profession, and this viewv wh
shared in by many citizens that, if so much money 0f the people was put
into the scheme, the new hospital should be open to any medical prac-
titioner in good standing to, attend his owvn patients, provided they paid
for themselves.

A meeting of tie medical profession wvas called on July 6th to dis-
cuss the niatter. At this meeting, Dr. Charles Sheard, Medical Health
Oficer, moved the folowing resolutions:

i. The mnaterial of the public wards shaîl be available exclusively
for the Faculty of Medicine of the Toronto University, but ail other ac-*
commod ation in the hospital shail be equally available to, ail other prac-
titioners of good standing in the city.
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2. A public ward patient shall be defineci as one who is, unable to
pay for his niedical attendance.

3. The rnunicipality of the City of Toronto to be represented upon
the board of hospital trustees, numerically equal with those appointed
by the Ontario Governnient.

4. In the new hospital accommodation is to be afforded as far as
possible to patients sent in upon the city's order.

Dr. R. A. Reeve, Dean of the Univ,.ersity Medical Faculty, second-
cd the above resolutions, which \vere carried, and it \vas feit that the
matter wvas in a fairly satisfactory form, as Dr. Sheard had said in ans-
wver to a question, that lie would recommend special public -wards for
the general profession, in order to aN'oid confusion in the matter of
clinics.

The subject carne up before the City Couincil on ,xoth July. Those
represencitinga the hospital scherne aisked for the $200,000 -w\ithlott condi-
tions, and the by-Iaw reccived its fir.st and second reîtdings to gi\'e the
money unconditionally. The third reading ;as set down for v7th July.
Diiring- the weekz a good deal of opposition w'ais developed against the
Council gDiving sueh a large sum -without conditions.

At this meeting of the Council, Controller John Shaw moved, sec-
onded by Alderman Dr. Harrison, as follows. "But the proceeds, or
any portion of the money s0 raised, shall not be paid over by the City
Treasurer until the newv hospital trust is formed wvith city representation
thereon, consisting- of at least two appointed by the City Council, and
then only whlen the new board so formed shall undertake to allow or
permit ahi patients paying their way in the nexv hospital the right of cm-
ploying their own surgeon or physician, and shal -undertake that ac-
commodation shaîl be affordtd in the ne'v institution> as far as possible,
to patients sc-nt in on the city's order."

After a good deal of discussion this wvas carried by 14 to, 8 on the
followingr division :For-Controllers Shaw and Ward and Aldermen
Fleming, Harrison, Chisholm, Lynd, McBride, Coatsworth, Stewart,
Vaughan, Noble, Dunn, Graham and WIcGhie; Azainst-Mayor Ur-
quhiart, Controllers Hubbard and Spence, and Aldermen Hay, Geary
Chiurch, Keeler and jones.

Alderman Geary rnoved that the wvords, "Subject to the regyulations
of the hospital board," be added to the clause permitting patients pay-
ing thieir w'ay to cmploy their o,,vn doctor. This wvas agreed to.

Legal opinion lias been secured to the effect that, regardless of the
wvard or the hospital charges therefor, ail patients xvho pay tlîcir oxvn
wvay wilIl enjoy the privihege of sehccting their own medical attend-
ants, -w'hlethier on the staff of the hospital or not. It makces no differ-
cncc whcther the chargies made by the hospital board be adequate to de-
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fray ail the costs of maintenance, provided the patients pay what is de-
manded frorn theia, they possess the ri-lit of choice as to doctor.

The ab)ove are the simple facts, so far as we have been able to
gather thcmn by wvat0iing the progress of events during the past twv0
months.

TH-E INCREASE 0F INSANITY.

There appears to be good grounds f'or the general b)elief that insan-
ity is -on the increase. So far as Canada is concerned, Dr. Burgess,
in his address at the American Medico-Psychological Association, mnade
tliis quite clear. The report of the Inspector of Asyluims for Ontario
also empliasizes this same fact. In 18S4, there xvere 8 insane to every
5,000 of the population; but in 1904, there wvere 14 to every 5,000.

The average daily numnber in the aisylums in 1884 -,vas 2,867, and in

1904 it l'ad increased to 5,500.

The report condemns the customi of confinement of the insane in jails.
ht suggests that some smail but separate buildingy be crected for these
cases.

The revenue for 1904 'vas $i06,i67, andi twenty years ago it xvas
$48,135. Since Confederation Ontario lias expended upon thèse institu-
tions $16,ooo,ooo.

1-lousekzeepers head the list of occupations, 2q6 patients having suc-
cumbed to the monotony of the daily round. Laborers come next, wvith
:124, and farmiers close up vith 122 ; domestic servants are next, wvith 46,
c1erks 14 and carpenters 1,3.

0f mental causes of insanity, worrY cornes first, with 70 cases, do-
niestic troubles 4.3, adverse circumistances -9, frighit and shock 22, love
affairs 15, religious excitenient 7. Intemperance in drink heads the list
Of phYsical causes-, wvîth 50. overwork being next, 37 The married ad-
rnittýed during the year wvcre 462; the unmarried 496.

THE CANADIA\N M\-EDICAL ASSOCIATION.

\N*e wish to pall attention to the meeting of the National Asso-
ciation this year at H-alifax, on August :!2nd, 23rd, 24 th and :25th. It
is just tNventy-four years siiice the Association met in 1-aia.The
President, Dr. Johin Stewvt, in behlf of the pr~ofession of aiaxand
the east, inlvtes ali to attend aind partakze of the pleasures of a trip to
the M.witirne Provinces, anid the hospitzality of the people down 1 the
scai. Wc hope to sec this the larcs meting in the history of the
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TI-IL, TREATMENT OF MENTAL DISEASES IN HOSPITALS.

This subject is again takzen* up by Dr. Campbell Myers. He strongly
advocates the treatment in general hospitals of carly cases of nervous
and mental diseases. Ne contends thiat rnany of these patients %vould
recover and thus escape the stigma of liaving been in an asylum. He
points out that in sonie countries tliis is now becomning a conîmon prac-
tice. It is stated that the results, so far-, have been very satisfactory.
It would enable nurses and students to become rnorec familiar with
this class of patients. Those whose minds become unbalanced could be
admitted at once without certificate, aiîd placed under observation.
Many suicides would also be prevented. It would bc valuable froin
an economîc point of view also.

CHANGE THE NAME "ASYLUM'%."

As tAie naine originally cornes to us 1-irougli the usages of good
writers, there should be no objection to ii., 1but in practice there bas
groNvn up a strong feeling in the mind of the public against sending
persons to an asylum. It is thoughit to be a stignma on those who are
comm-itted and upon their friends. The name could, therefore, be
clianged to one less objectioriable, such as "Hospital for Nervous Dis-
cases." This -%vould remove, also, one of the ograve difficulties in the
minds of tiiose who require commitmcent as they often say, "don'(- Qnd
me to the asylum."

A COIMMISSION IN LUNACY.

In ail our asylums the principle -w'hich should go\'ern appoint-
ments is the one of fitness for the positions to wvhich these persons are
appointed. At the present moment there are in Canada iS asylums for
the insane, and 12 of these are under political control..

In New York, tlic superintendent is chosen by flie board of n-ran-
agernent, and nmust hiave had at Ieast five years experience iii the care
of the insane and asylumn work. H-e, in turn, =eccts bis assistants.
In tliis -%vay a more efficient service is se<utred than wvhen the niedical
staff of an asylumn owes its appointrnent to political influences.

Thîis w'ould introduce into the asylumis of the country the principle
o)f promotion as the rewa.-,rd of fa-ýithiftl and efficient service. ht w'ould
-ilso tend to introduce a miore scientific spirit. If appointmient iii the first
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place and promotion afterwards carne to a person because lie liad donc
good work alon g thie fines of mental and nervous diseases, or had
shown bis special fitness foi- the management of such cases, there would
be better liope for the advancement of knowledge on the mnany phases
of insanity.

What the taxpayer, the patients and the profession is entitled to
is the best resuit for the cost of maintaining these institutions. That
this could be secured by the creation of a Lunacy Commission as com-
pared with the present system, there car be no doubt. Such a com-
mission w'ould takze over the care of the insane, wvould appoint the
miedica! superintendents, and, along with him, the assistants. Ap-
pointrnents would be made on merit, and retention in the service would
depcnd on the quality of wvorlc done. Under sucli a system our asylums
would be heard from as true centres of research and scientific progt.ress.

THE SCIENCE 0F PROLONGING LIFE.

he highest duty of the state iZ to protect its people, and there
is no forai of protection so important as the protection against disease.

ln the case of consumption there are at least 8,ooo deaths annu-
alIy in Canada from this disease in its ordinary form, not considering
the many forms of tuberculosis of various organs. And yet this disease
is a preventable one. Why not prevent it then ? It cornes in the duty
of the state. These cases should be reported and placed under proper
instruction and safegua-.rds thrown airound those who are affected.

AL the recent meeting of the Ontario Medical Association> Dr.
Charles J. Hastings, of Toronto, read a very able paper on the enormous
wvaste of life among child;yen. Thoughi he said nothing new, it was most
timely to have sucli a careful presentation of ai the facts. There is
absolutely no need for such a higli infant mortality. It can be rcduced,
it oughit to be reduced, it must be reduced. The question cornes in

I-ow can it be reduced ? "We think along the lines suggested by
Dr. Hastings. There should be a medical inspe-ctor of public scLools.
J-e would t4ravel the province over, and would inspect the schools from
the sanitary point. of view and the children from their lîealth standard.
Mkuch information w'ould be gathiered as to cases of neglect and proper
steps could be taken to remedy these. Proper liteýrature could be pre-
pared and distributed throughiout the scliools.

Some steps have recently been taken looking towards the early
and more efficient care of the insane. This should appeal to ail]. There
,re mnany instances Nvhere it would be wvell to have a short probation
peniod before formai commitment to asylumn takzes place. The care of
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SUCli cases -%ould be much more expensive, however, than thiat of the
ordinary run of patients. To aid the general hospitals of the province
in thiis workc, Uic Government iglit arrange for a special allowance
to such patients for a short period*c. The Ooverinnent grant is now 17
cents per day. It might be made large enough, along wvith Uic municipal
grant, to bring the receipts from suchi patients up to a paying level
to, the hospitals. If this wvere clone, a most benieficent work could at
once be conimenced.

Another subject of much importance is engaging the mindis of
niany public spirited and cliJ.ritable people-the treatnîent of iera~
For the society -wýhicli bas undertakzen the taskz of catring for this class,
we wish the best success. It is to be hoped that those who have -lie
means at their disposai Nvill corne forward and give aid to such an ex-
tent as -ývil1 enable. the society to commence at once the treatment of
those w~ho suffer f roin the effects of intenipera-,nce. Already a start is
being- made, and there is no doubt Uic movemnent wvil1 gain strength.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The follo'ving is the Preiminary Prog-ra-tiiei 0f the meeting of the
Canadian Miedical Association to be field ini Halifax, N.S., Auguist 22nd
to 25th, igo,:

President's Address, Dr. Johin Stewart, H-alifax; Address iniSrey
Dr. Francis M. Caird, Edinburgh, Scotiand; Address in Medicine, Dr.
D. A. Campbell, H-alifax; Address in Gynecology, Dr. H-oward A. Kelly,
Baltimore; Address ini Ophthalmology, Dr. J. W. Stirling, M\,ontreal; Dis-

cussion on Renal -and Ureteral Surgery, Introduced by Dr. A. Prinirose,
Toronto; Two cases of Retro-Ocular Neuritis, Dr. Geo. H. Burnhanî, Tor-
onto; Paper, (title to bo announced), Dr. 1-I. A. Bruce, Toronto; The
Syniptoms, Diagnosis, P rognosis and Trcatnient of Neoplasmis Affecting

ice Central Nervous System, Dr. D. A. Shirres, Mont real; Chorea, wvith
an Analysis of i30 cases, Dr. Robert King, Halifax; Rare Forais of An-
eurysmn, Dr. Maude E. Abbott, Mvontreai; The l3uried SuLure, Dr. J. M.
Eider, Montreal; Dentigecrous Cysts, or the Remioval of the Inferior Den-
tal Nerve for Tic, Dr. Mv. C. Smith, Lynn, Mass. ; Cornbination Operation
for Uic Radical Cure of Inguinal Hernia, Dr. F. N. G. .ouarr, Toronto;
Two case reports, (i) A case of Clo-Thiora,,x, (2) Furtner Notes on a
Case of Myelogenous Lcukaemia, \vîth Disappearance of tie Splenomiegaly
and Myclocytes, Dr. D). G. J. Canmpbell, Haia;Physical and Clinical
R-'esearchles of Raýliunm, Dr. Myron M\etzenbaumi, Cleveland, Ohio; Pro-
statectomny, Dr. E. W. Cushing, Boston, Mass. ; The Surgrery of the Stoni-
achi in Non-Malignant Conditions, Dr. G. E. Arnmstrong, Montreal;
Dislocations. (-,vitli a lantern demonstraition), Dr. J. Alex. Hutclîison,
Montreal; The Fever of Late Syphilis, Dr. Arthur Birt, Berwick, N .S. ;
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Postural .lbumninuria of Ch-ildren, Dr. WV. 1-1. Eagar, H-alifax; Tu71e Pro-
dromata of lnsanity, Dr. XV. 1-1. Hattie, 1-Lai ifax; The Treatinent of
Smallpox witliout Pitting, Dr. Archibald Leitch, St. Thomas, Ont.;
Trachecotoniy as a Reniedy in Severe WhoigCougli, Dr. A. B.
Atherton, Fredericton, N. B3.; Recent Fracture of the Clavicle, with
Operative Treatmnent, Dr. J. W. T. Patton, Truiro N.S.

In addition to tl]e foregoing several have promised papers, but have
flot yet decided upon the titie of samne.

DR. J. N. E. BROWN CHOSEN.

he Board of Trustees of the Toronto General H4ospital lias
appointed Dr. John N. E. Broxv n superintendent of the hospital in suc-
cession to Dr. Charles O'Reillv. The appointnîent came as a surprise
to, Dr. Brown, as wve1l as to many friends of the hospital, xvho believed
that an accountant rather than a phiysician -%vould be chiosen to deal with
its affairs. Lt is generally admitted, however, that Dr. B3rown is an ideal
clice. He bas been absent from Toronto for some years, having gone
to the Yukon Territory shortly after the great gold discoveries there.
He became Iedical Health Officer of Dawson City, undertaking a task
of no light dimensions wvhen it is rcmenîbered tlîat Dawson City sprung
up like a muslîroom, and %vas populated by the offscourings of the earth.
Thon he becanie Territorial Secretary of the Yukon Territory. Last
wvinter on returning t.o Toronto lie wvcnt to Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore, for a season of experinient and study. Dr. B3rown is by no
means unfanîlliar with hospital work, havingc been for a time chief
obstetrician at St. Miclîael's Hospital. He is the husband of the well
known newspaper writer, "Faith Fenton," wvhom he nîarried at Daw-
son City. Wre hope Dr. Brown may fi11 the position as long as did bis
predecessor and leave it*with as many kind wishers.

DEATH RATE SHOWS SLIGHT INCREASE.

The returns made for June to the Provincial Board of Health of
cases and deaths of infectio-us diseases, including deaths from ail causes
are the most complete in the history of the department since the Act
came into force in 1897, requiring municipal clerks to make monthly re-
turns. Out Of 777 divisio. tgistrars in the Province, 76o have com-
plied wvith the regulations and made returns, representing a reporting
population of 2,059,515, bein-go per cent. of the Province.
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The total deaths fromn ail causes arc 1,933 or 31 more than for June
last year, but this may be accounted for through 3o more division regis-
trars having reported than in June a year ago, and it is pleasingto, knoiv
the death rate per i,000 is no higher, being 11.2 for both periods.

In th2 table of infectious diseases appended it will be notlced that
measies have become very prevîaInt: as compared with the same month
Iast year, there being no less than 420 cases reported, with I I deaths,
or twvice as many as that caused by scarlet fever. Diphtheria caused
four more deaths, although the cases reported are 45 less, which makes
a case mortality of 18.8.

The extent to, which tuberculosis prevails in the Province is very
great wvhen it is considered it has caused 2o7 deaths, or 83 more than
ai other infectuous diseases. It 15 to be regretted that so0 few munici-
palities have taken advantage of the Act respecting municipal sanitaria
for consumptives, and assist those unfortunate people who are victinis
of this most insidious disease. Meanwhile the disease continues its
onward c0urà~, carrying off its hundreds each month.

The folowing comparative table shows the number of cases of infec-
tious diseases for june last, as compared with the sanie month of last
year

1905. 1904.

Disease. Cases,. Deaths. Cases. Deaths.

Smallpox............ ...... ... ... 9 Og 40 T

Scarlet Fever ... ... ........ ...... 96 5 136 5
Diphtheria ......... ... ... ....... 212 40 257 36
Measies ......... ...... ... ...... 420 11 41 I

Whooping Cough ... ... ... ...... 40 8 46 9
Typhoid ......... ...... ... ...... 43 19 40 15
Tuberculosis .......... ......... 210 207 212 196

Total....... ...... ...... ... ,040 290 772 263

A death rate of about 2o per cent. is surely too, high for diphtheria.
The early adminjstration of antitoxin should reduce this rate to alniost
zero. We fear that in some poor patients this potent remedy is not eni-
ployed, and think that the municipality which denies to a poor child the
benefit of antitoxin is as censurable as wvould be a surgeon wlîo allowved
a patient to bleed to death without mnaking an effort to arrest the hoemor-
rhage.



PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. J. L.Anderson, fornierly of Canningtori, has decidcd to locate
at Waterford, Ont.

Dr. Kippen, late of Manitoba Coilege, is practising his profession
i Dubuc and vicinity.

Dr. J. R. O'B3rien, of Ottawa, lias gone to l3ritain. lc xviii visit
the hospitals there and in Paris.

Dr. Jarmes A. Cowper and Miss Viola Bail were married in I-oiy
Trinity Church, Weclland, o11 June :22fd.

Dr. Barrett, of Renfrew, lias purchased Dr. Hughes> practice in
Gait, as the latter is rernoving ito Toronto.

Dr. and Mrs. Matheson have sailed fromn Montreal, for a trip ini Eng-
land, Holl.and' France, Germiany, Austria and Italy.

Dr. Dunn, of Beeton, xvbo sold his practice to Dr. Hodgson, of Beav-
erton, a short time ago, int-ends going to Edmonton.

Dr. and Mrs. Murray McFarlane, of Toronto, have gone ro C<aIX*
fornia and Oregon. They xviii return about thîe end of August.

Dr. G. E. L. Mackinnon, late of Wiiiiamstown, lias receivel ithe
appointr-nent of bouse surgcon in the Royal Victoria H-ospital.

Dr. F. E. MiýcLoglhlin, of Hamilton, wvas recently married to Miss
Dowvney of Toronto. H-e xviii continue bis practice in Hamilton.

Dr. Wm. Read bias talzen over the practice of the late' D.- E.
Harvey, of Wyoming, and wiil takze up bis professional -wýorkc there this
week.

Dr. John F3. Armstrong, of Oul Springs,-who was at one time connect-
ed xitb the staff of the London Asylum, xvas recently married to Miss
Sarah Murdoch, of London.

Dr. Harold W. Dingman, Toronto, a former Pictonian, xvho is visit-
ing in tovn, has left for Saginaxv, Mich., where. hie xvili enter St. Mary's
Hospital as bouse physician.

Dr. A. E. McLaugblan, of Toronto, bias located in Desboro. The
field recently supplied by Dr. Pickard xviii find in Dr. McLaughian a
xvorthy and skiiied successor.

Dr. Costelfo xvho xvas recentiy visiting friends in Arnpnior, Ont., re-
turned to Calgary to open a practice. He 1i; the late bouse surgeon of the
Water Street Hospital, Ottawa.

The rnarriage of Dr. 'Georgs A. Sutherland, of Embro, to Miss
Jeanette Munro, daugbiter of Col. James Munro, M.P.P., tookz place
on Wednesday, the 26th of Juiy.
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Dr. 'Vi. 1-lcndry lias been appointed senior house surgeon of tie
Toronto Genera-l Hospital, in succession to Dr. Rountree, ;vho leaves
this weekc. The appointmient is for six miontls.

Dr. Jackson, -,x'ho bias been surgeon at the H-ome for Incurable ,,
Toronto, during the past yenr, wvi11 conduct Dr. lBowles' practice -it
WNoodhill while the latter is absent in England.

Dr. WimtGralîani, son of ex.,-Aid. R. H-. Grahiar, lias returned
from Edinburgh, wilcere lie passcd bis exainiations last month and wvilI
spend the sinniier at his parents' cottagre, Port Carling.

The resignation of Dr. La,ýngrili as IMedical I-Ialth Officer, lie having
been appointed recently as medical superintendent of the City Hospital,
H-amilton, wvas accepted by the City Council 26th June.

Dr. Irving Canieron, of Toronto, is among the promiinent medical men
who will this mionth bc adiiitted I-onorary Fellows of the'Royal College
of Surgeons at tic quarter-ceiiten"-ry celebration in Edinburgh.

Ir. John Ross Robertson lias given ?75,ooo for the erection of a
Nurses' H-omne in connection with the H-fospital for Sick Children, Tor-
onto. This is m-uch needcd arnd wvill be mucli appreciated.

Dr. B3right, of Drayton, wvas married on JuIy i 3 tlî to Miss Estella
Gunn, a graduate nurse of the Toronto MTestern H-ospital, and for some
time lady superintendent of the Royal Alexandr;a Hospital, 1?er2;us.

Dr. Roberts' application for the position of Medical -.Leaithî Officer,
nuade vacant by the appointruent of Dr. Langrili as superintendent of the
City H-ospital, lias been favorably considered by the B3oard of Healtlî of
Hamnilton.

he marriage of M\,iss Eva Mivaude Pettit, dauglitcr of Mr. Richard
Pettit, and Dr. Ale\ander Dufferin Stewart of Fort William, took place
ai Glenwillow, Middlcsex County, the home of the bride's parents> on
Tlîursday, the 2211d June.

Dr. C. C. Elliott, wThlo is leaving W\ýardsville in the fali, bas flispo;-A
of his practice to Dr. A. G. iMcMillan, a graduate of the Western Uni-
versity, wbo, during the past year wvas senior bouse surgeon ai St.
Josepli's H-ospital, London.

-The Board of the Sick Children's Hospital bave appointed the followv-
ing gentlemen as bouse surgeons from July i . Dr. Black, Dr. Strathy
and Dr. Spohn. Dr. B3ennett wvill take up an appointruent as bouse sur-
geon at the instiiution on January i.

1-on. Dr. R. A. Pyne, M\,inister of Education, lefi, JuIy x9 th, for
England. Wbile away lie will make a study of the board school sys-
tem, as welI as of the various educational institutions. Dr. Pyne ex-
pects to be absent about six weeks.
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On Wednesday, J Ûne x4th, at the ýOctagon, Bowmianviiic, the home
othic bridc's parents, Mliss IMabel A. Tait, eidcst daugliter of Henry C.

Tait, Escl., w'as united in niarriage with Dr. J. 1-. Elliott, Ph:,sician in

charge of the Muskoka Cottage Sanatoirium, Gravcnhurst.

Dr. A. G. Sinclair, formierly of Rossland, lias decided to makce his
rc.sidence in Vancouver, B.C., and practise his profession there. Dr.
Sinrlair is widelv known in the Dominion both ini medicai and politicai

e-ircecs. l3efore lie moved to the West lie Nvas a miember of the Flouse
of~ C'onons.

A very pretty house wvedding took place at tie home of Mr. and Mrs.
jolin Reycraft, Victoria avenue, Ridgetoxvn, on W,,ednesda.y afternoon,
june 28th. The bride wvas their daughiter, Miss Bertha, recently of the
Mouflon Ladies' Colle.ge staff, Toronto, and the groom, Frank C el
1\. B;., M\. RZ. C. S., L. R. C. P., of Peterboroughi.

'l'le Board of H-ospital Governors of the H-amilton CiLy 1-lospital met

at noon to-dlay and agreed to go on building thc new wing to the hiospitai.
'l'le total cost was figured at $44,iîo, not including the installation of a
cen tral hieating plant or elevators iii the -nexv building. Contracts %'ere
let, subjeet to favorable consideration hy the City Couincil.

Dr. R. J. Manion, of Fort William, -,vho lias been house surgeon in
ilie \Vater Street Hospital, leaves for bis home after having, spent a year
at thait institution. Hie xviii remain in Fort William but a feN weeks,
when lit, intends going to Eng.and. I-is associate at XVater Street 1-bos-
pi tal, Dr. Nag-le, Icaves aiso and xviii go to Almonte, whicli is bis home.

Dr. J. WI. Roxvntree temporarily received the appointment to the
position of miedical superintendent of tbe Toronto Gieneral Hospital, vacat-
(d Iby Dr. Charles O'Reilly. Dr. Rowýrntree is a native of Tbistletown,Ont.,
and wvas born in 187/7. H-e was educated at Weston, the Toronto Junction
I-Iighi Sehool, and Trinity Medical College, graduating- M.D. in 1903. M4e
lias b)een on the bouse staff of the General H-ospital for a y-ear.

A very representative gathering of residents of Aiberni and district
to fhe.numnber of forty sat dlown to dinner at tbe Arlington H-otel on Fni-
day evening, june 9 th, at the farexveli banquet to Dr. Ro.ss, formenly of
Rosslarnd and Nanainio, who after four years' residevce thiere has left to

seekz professional success in tbe langer field of Vancouver citv. An -ad-
dfress .- ,Dr. Ross; expressive of the sterat inents of the community, xvas
read and presented to Iiim.

Dr. Bruce Smith, inspector of Asylumns and Prisons, lias returned
from a tour of inspection of thiose institutions in tlîe eastern part of the
Province. During bis absence lie visited the hospitals, asylums and jails
at perth, L'Orignal, Smithi's Falls, and Brockville. A fact which at-
tracted the attention of Dr. Smith xvas the few insane -3<"-,ons confined
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inl flc jails and in that part of the Pr 'vince. In Toronto jaau thcre were at
this tirne last ycar -6 lunatics, at present there are only thrce.

The Nortlîern Alberta Medical Association, at a recent nhcenting,
elected tie following officers :--onorary Presidcnt, Dr. MI\'cnnis, Ed-
monton; President, Dr. H-arrison, Edmonton; Vice-president, D)r. Mc-
Intyre, Strathecona; Sec-Trea.sturcir, Dr. 'r. Hi. Wlîitelaw, Edmon ton;-
Coinmnittee, Drs. Wilson, Smith and Clendenan, ail of Edmnonton. he
Association meets on flic first Thursday of each month at Edmonton.
The Association is a very active one and wvi1l undoubtedly have a de-
cided irilluence in the West.

OBITUARY.

P. L. PI-ILIP, M.D.

Thie deatlî occurred on juIy Iotiî of Dr. P. Leslit Philip -of 'at
ford, ai the age of 69 years. Deceascd wvas one of flie 1.est-l-zno\vii
practitioners in tie province, but owing to a strokze of paralysis hiad
not practised during the Iast two vears. M-e xvas unmarried.

C. G. LARGE, M.D.

he death occurred. ai the Brandon H-ospital, on 5th July, of Dr.
C. G. Large, of Sinclair, ïManitoba. The dcceased gentleman wvas
widely known in that province and liad many friends and acquairitances
in Brandon, where he wvas a frequent visitor. For several years Dr.
Large practised in Alexander, and fromn there he went to Griswold,
but for some time past bis home has been at Sinclair. He wvas liiglîly
estep-rned for his personal qualities and for his ability and sicill as a

T. G. JOHNSTON, M.D., M.P.

The laie, Dr. Johnston of Sarnia, wvas the son of T. W. johnston,
M. D., vho came to Canada in 1832 from the north of Ireland and settled
on a firm in Moore. township, Lambton County. The father adopted
mnedicîne as a profession and studied at Louisi-ana Medical Cohiege, grad-
ating as a physician after four years in that istitution. He began bis
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practice in Sarnia, wvhere the son wvas born August 4th, 1849. Dr. John-
ston, Sr., wvas in his latter years Registrar of Lanibton County. The son
received bis education at the public and gramnmar schools, Sarnia, and at
MoýIGili University. H-e cntered the niedical dcpartment of the latter in-
stitution in 1867 and graduatcd M. D. four years later. I-e succecded to
bis fatlîer's medical practice in Sarnia and carried it on-succcssfully. I-e
assisted in the establishment of a gener-al hospital in that Cowvn. The late
Dr. Johinston wvas an active participant in public affairzi. During two
ternis, 1896 and 1897, lie 'vas Mayor of Sarnia and xvas for four years a
member of the Sehool Board. H-e also served in the Municipal Council
several years. \'hen a vacancy in the representation of West Lambton
occurred owvningr to the clevation of tlie late Judge Lister to the Bencli,
Dr. Sohinston -,vas tlîe choice of the constituency inl 1898. IHe wvas ie-
elected at the general election of 1900 and 1904.

The late Dr. Jolinston alwvays took a,,n active interest in militia affairs
and served as member of the Lambton provisional battalion during the
Fenian -Raid of 1866-'67, receiving a medal for bis service. He xvas a
member of the Church of England, was identified with the 'Masonie body,
R. A. M., Knights Templar of St. Sinmon of Cyrene, Scottish rite, and
Consistory at London, and also belonged to the I. O. F. I-e xvas rnarried
in 1873 to Miss Frances, daughiter -if the late George Browvn, of Goderichi.
Two sons, Kenneth and Godfrey, and th. ee daugliters were the issue of
the rnarriage. Kenneth ;erved in South Africa wvith the irst Canadian
contingent. About a nîonth prior to his death hie suffered from an .at-
tack 0f erysipelas. General blood poisoning resulted and lie died in Ot-
tawa where hie 'vas in attendance uipon hig Parlianîentary duties.

JOSEPH B. BEDARD, M.D.

Dr. Josephi B. Bedard, a graduate of Lavai University, %vas found
clead in bcd 5 th July, by bis father. I-is wvife had been visiting friends
in Ottawa. Deceased 's brother is Deputy-Prothonotary of Montreal, and
his father is a wvell-knowvn notary. He wvas 35 years of age, and bis death
is .attributed to heart failure.

W. W. MEACHAM, M. D.

Dr. W. W Meachan-, for many years a prominent meniber of the
Legislature, died, JulY 27th, at bis residence, Warsaw, after a short
illness from appendicitis. The late Dr. Meacharn, who wvas 64 years
ot age, removed to Warsaw four years ago front Napanee. He is
survived by a family of three children-one daughiter and two sons.
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BOOK REVJEWS.
THES SURGICAL ASSISTANT.

A Manual for Students, Practitioners, Hospitnl Internes atid Nurses. fly
Walter 'M. ]ýickner, fl.S., M.D., Assistant Surgeon, Mt. Sinai Hospital,
Out-Patient Pepartrnent, etc. 360 pages. 123 Original illustrations and
116 illustrations of surgical instruments. Nowv York: The International
Jouirnal of Surgery Co., 1905. Price, $2.00 net.
This splendid rnanual is one of the really important books of the

year, inasmuch as it fuls a place in medicai literatue that lias hithert.
been unfilled. It certainly nieets a wide-spread demand in a highly
acceptable mannE.?, and it is sure to attain immediate and lasting popu-
larity.

The book is not too large for the doctor's overcoat pocket, flot the
nurse's satchel, yet it coveks the entire subject. Tfle first twvo chapters
deal, respectively, with the general conduet of thc assistant and the
hospital interne and contain much practical sense and sound advice for
young men to take to heart. Chapter three treats of assistance in ex-
aminations and dressings, fracture reductions, the manipulation of
plaster-of-Paris, etc. Chaptcr four gives iii great detail an illustrated,
systemnatie; scheme for the preparation of an operating room. Chapter
five describes tlie immediate preparation of -the patient and of the as-
sistant hiniseif, in which the technique of asepsis is thoroughly impres-
sed. Chapter six is a very practical article on the anestlietist. The
two succeeding chapters takce UP the prescrvation and preparation of
surgical accessories and the details of "'instrument ThoI'& 1 w
are brimful of "wrinkcles" and useful hints. Chapter aine describes
ail the various manipulations cdincerned in assistance at the viound,
.from the proper manner of holding the hands and body to the method
of Inaraging an irrigator tipi. A most va,,luab!e cliapter iq the tenth,
concerning itself as it does wvith those important matters that may
confront an assistant left to ivatch a patient just after operation.
Vomniting, urination, pain, thet arran" gement of the bcd and other au-
rnerous details are succiactly deait -vith, and a valuaible table for dif-
ferentiation between shock and concealed hoemorrhage is incorporated.
The mnanagt_.aient of these and all other emergencies that may arise is
givtn in great detail.

The second part of the book (chapters eleven to twenty-five) deals
wîth the most commonly performed operations, describing themn stdp
by step, from. the assistant's standpoint. A regional classification is
here adopted. With each operation is given a list of the instruments
and accessories required, and the manner of preparing [hem. The corn-
plete technique of intravenous infusion is accurately described.
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A useful appendcix to the work consists in the preliiniary prepara-

tion and routine aftcr trcatrnent of operative cases, the varlous rnethods

or prcparing suture nmaLerial, iodoformi gauze, etc., etc., and a formu-
lriry of surgical solutions and wvound applications, etc. In a second

ap1 acndix are printed illustrations of general surgical instruments, thus

pla1ccd to bc con-venient for reference.

It is a book that no young practitioner slxould be -without, as Lt
will prove of the greatest value to himi in his e%-erlda.y worlc. Likzewise,

it should be in the hands of every nurse and hospital interne. Its use
wvill not only assure greater elliciericy in everythîng, pertaining to sur-

gical operations but wvill prevent ail the embarrassit,,g delays andl an-

noyances caused by inexperience or lack of knowledige.

AMERICAN EDITION 0F NOjTH-NAGEL'S PRACTICE.

IMalaria, Influenza, anid Dengue. fly Dr. J. Mannaberg, of Vienna, and Dr.
O. L4eichitenstern, of Cologne. Enitiro volumne edited, with additions, by
Ronald Ross, .. CSF.R.S., Professor of Tropical Medicine, Ujniversity
of Liverpool; J. MF. W. Stephenis, M.P., D.P.11., «Malter Myers Lecturer
iii Tropical Medicine, University of Liverpool; and Albert S. Grunbaum,
F.11.C.P., Professor of ExeietlMedicine, «University of Liverpool.
Octavo volumne of 769 pages, fully illustrated, inelui&ing eighit fuli--page
plates. Pluiladelphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Oonipany, 19Lý5.
Clothi, $5S.00 net; Rlf Morocco, $6.00 net. Canadian Agents> J. A. Car-
vetli & Co., Liinited 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

This newv volume in Saunders' Americar Edition of Nothnagel's Prac-'
tice represents the latest word on the -,ubjec;ts of wvlich it treats. And
more than that : It is the undisputed authority on these subjeets. For this
Anierican edition Dr. Ross lias made nîany additionE to the article on
Malaria, se rnany discoveries hiaving been nmade since t..e appearance of
the original article.. The articles on the Mosquito and its various rela-

tions to Malaria corne from the authoritative pen of Dr. J. W. W. Steph-
ens, of Liverpool. The Influenza anc: Dengue sections are equally wvell
written. The untiring labor of the editors in preparing this work for the
English speakcing market is evidenced on alniost every page hy the
lengthy and valuable editorial interpolations. This is the tenth volume
in the series, and the eleventh one (that dealing with Diseases of the Kid-
neys and Spleen and xvith I-emorrhagic, Diseases) is prcmised very soon.
When the series is completed it ivill undoubtedly form the best practice
of medicine in existence.

111)OK REVIEWS.
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SAUNDERS' POCKET MEDICAL FORMULARY.
]3y William M. Powell, M.»., author of "Essentials of Diseases of ChiildJreu'";

M1euber of Pliiladoliphia Patiiological Society. Containing 1831 fornmulas
fromn the best known authorities. With an A p p-w-'ix cositainin, 43s'Ioi
cal Table, Formulas and Doses for flypord ermic MeiaixPoisons
and their Antidotes, Dianieters of the Female Pelvis and Fetal Hlead, Ob-
stetrical Table, Diet-list, Materials and] Drugs used in Antisoptic Surgery,
Treatmeîit of Asphyxia frein Drowning, Surgical flemembrancer, Tables of
Incompatibles, Bruptive Foyers, etc., etc. Sevonth Eidition, Revised.
Ia flexible morocce, with sidi? index, wa!let, and flap. $1.75 net. Phila-
delplîja and London. )V. 13. Sauinders & Company, 1905. Canadian
Agents, T. A. Carveth & Ce., Limited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto.
Wlien a work bias reached its seventh edition there can be n0 doubt 0f

its practical usefulness. And it is flot at aIl surprising to us that Saun-
ders' Pocket Medical Forrnulary should have attaincd such popularity, for
we know of no similar %vork containing so much useful, practical, and
accurate information in so sarnill a compass. In this new seventh edition
there have been added over 460 neiv and valuable formulas, selected froni
the works and private practiCes of the best authorities. The editor has
showvn rare discretion in the eliminattion of rnany obselete formulas, in-
sertingy in their newer and better ones, ernbodying a large number of
approved new, remedies. In its new edition this Formulary is thoroughly
representative of the niost recent thcrapeutic methods, and its convenient
size and mechanical get-up miake it the inost desirable w'ork of its kind
on the market.

ATLAS AN» TEXT-BOOK 0F TOPOGRAPHIC AN»
APPLIE» ANATOMY.

13y Prof. Dr. O. Schiultze, of WVurzburg. Edited, with additions, by George
D. Stewa-.rt, Mt%.»., Professer of Anatomy and Clinical Surgery, Unîiversity
anid Ilellevue Hiospital M-ýedicail College, New York. Large quarto volume
of 187 pages, contaiin ng 25 figures on 22 colored lithographie plates, and
89 text-eutsý, 60 iii colers. Phuladeiphia and London: 'W. B3. Saunders
& Company, 190-5. Ciotil, $5.50 net. Caradian a-gents. J. A. Carveth
& Co., jimnitcd, 434 Yongre St., Toronto.
In thc preparation of this book Professor Schultze hiad in mind the

need of a wvork that would combine the features of a text-booz 'ith the
educational advantagcs of an atlas. H-e lias produced a wvork of great
menit, and not alone the anatomist but more particularly the general prac-
titioner wvill find it of constant value. Professor Schiultze has presented his
owvn methods for thc study of anatorny-incthods proved to be correct
and practical by many years of clinical study. Throughiout the work the
value of knowledge, of topographic anatoiny in bedside diagnosis is em-
phasized. The niany colorcd lithographic plates and the numerous text-
cuts, sixty of xvhich arc in colors, are of exceptional excellence. Indeed,
both for accuratcncss of detail and artistic beauty wvc have neyer seen thecir
equal. The greater portion of the dissections fromn which these illustra-
tions have been made are froni the author's own preparations. Dr.
George D. Stewart in editing the 'vorkz lias added nîany valuable notes.
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A TEXT-BOO01K ON THE PRACTICE OF GYNECOLOGY.

P or Practitioners and Students. ]3y «W. Eastcrly Ashton, M.D., LL.D.,
Pellow of the American Gynecologicad Society; Professor of Gynecology in
the iedico-Cidrurgical Collego of Pliiladeiphiia. Octavo volume of 1079
pages, containing 1046 110w and entirely original lino drawvings. Phiila-
deiphia and London: WX. B3. Saunders & Company, 1905. Oloth, $6.50
net; Haif Morocco, $7.50 net. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Limited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

Dr. Aslîton's Practice of Gynecology is a new departure in medical
text-book making. The author takzes up each procedure siep by step, the
student being led fromn one stop to aniother just as in studying any non-
medical subjeet. Nothing is assumed, Dr. Ashton is -every instance flot
only telling what should be done, but also precisely how to do it. Ail the
niethods and dptails of techinic described have been thoroughly tested by
the author himnself, so as to assure their v-alue and accuracy. A very com-
mendable feature is the departure fromn the aid routine method of devoting
a general cliapter to physical examination. In place of this the author
presents the examination of each organ separately before describing its
diseases, thus greatly aiding the student in faniiliarizin-g hirnself with the
teehnic. A distînctly original feature consists in the line drawings made
especially for this work under the author's personal supez vision froni ac-
tuai .apparatus, living imodels, dissecticns on the cadaver, and from the
operative technics of other authors. There are ten hundred and forty-six
of tliese illustrations, showing, the procedures and operations without ob-
scuri'ng their purpose by unnecessary anatoniic surroundingys. D efinite
and precise instructions are given regarding the preser'vation of specimens
of morbid tissues ýand secretion, and thecir clclivery in good condition ta the
pathologise. The fore part of tlie work, dealing- with antiseptic technic,
shows -rcat care in its preparation, Dr. Ashton wvisely describing only
those methods which lie employs in his ow,,n practice, in order that the
reader may have a clear and definite conception of the subject. Very spe-
cial attention has been given Io the consideration or' visceral injuries> n
we know of no other wvorlz on genecology or general surgery discussing this
important subjeot wvith the sanie amount of detail. This is decidcdly a
work for the general practitioner as well as for the student; and a good
one.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE TREATMENT 0F TUBE RCULAR EXAICERBATIONS.

Exacerbations are a common feature of Preliminary tuberculosis,
qs cveryone ktnows -vIwo lias had miuch e\pericince Nvicli these cZases.

Indeed, thev are alniost chanracteristic of the disease. A tuberculosis
patient nîay get along quite cornfortably for zeksind even months,
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without treatment, suffcring- very littie and wvith littie or no loss of
weighit. Sooner or laier, hiow'ever, over-exertion andi crror in diet or
sonie uflkflo\n cause, brings on wvhat seems lik-e a bad cold or an attack
of grippe or some such symptom. Then the temiperature and coughi
grov -worse, loss of strengthi or fieshi go on rapidly and the patient
cither dies of the attack or rnakes an imperfeet recovery, to go niuch
aýs before the attaclc, but upon a lower physical plane. The more ad-
vanced the lesion, the more severe and frequent the exacerbations.
In the treatment of many cases 1 have found that they are most suc-
cessfully liandled as follows:

The patient is put to bcd upon an exclusive millk and Bovinine
diet, the quantity of milk and Bovinine is rapidly increased until the
patient is tak-ing from four to five quarts of milk and from four to six
ounces of Bovinine each day. Under this complete and fuit nutrition,
better results can be obtained than by any other line of treatment.-
Dr. R. D. MVussey, Ohio.

A SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF LEG ULCERS.

To ascertain the cause of leg ulcers is of the greatest importance.
A tuberculous, diabetic or syphilitic ulcer wvill require much closer study
as to the constitutional condition than of the local treatment. Any-
thing interfering with the venus flow, such as constipation, must be im-
imediately corrected, and the patient's general nutrition Iooked out «for.
The le- should be rendered surgically dlean by the generous use of sinol
so.ip, followed by irrigation of Thierschi solution. No niatter what the
cause of the ulcer may be, it is -,ise when possible to confine the patient
to bcd with the foot elevated during the course of treatmient; the limb
should be firmly bandag-ed, extending fromn the tocs to a point several
inches above the ulcer.

If possible, excision of the veins of varicose ulcer should be perfornmed.
Ulcers covered with unliealthy granulating surface or slouglhing edges,
should be curetted aftcr w'hich thorougly irrigated with Thierschi solution
and dressed every twenty-four or forty-eighit liours with a hiot Thiersch
pack. When the surface presents healtliy graniulation, applications of
Bovinine pure should be made, changing themi three timies iii twenty-
four lîours. The most careful toilet of the limib should be inade at each
dressing. As a rule, the basis of aIl chronic ulcers is made up of an un-
healthy granulating mass, consequently, it is impossible to brinog about
a cure until this lias been removed. It xvill be readily appreciatcd that
an ulcer thus covered cannot absorb, consequently the great nutritive
properties contained in Bovinine cannot lie effective. This mode of treat-
ment may be applied successfully to anyl formi of ulcer, no matter wvhat
the cause may be.-J. Ryle, .D., Sfamfo1rd., C01111
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ECTHOL IN STINGS PROM BEES.

Dr. W. H-. Barnett, of Huffins Texas iii thc Aikzaloidal Clinic for No-
vember 1904 says: I arn satisfied tlîat ecfhol, a combination of cli-
nacea and thuja, wvill prevent the sting of becs fromi hurting one. Take
drain doses every haur for thrce lîours before lie commences ta w'ork xvith
them. he reason for tic faith that is ini ie is this :Thiey used ta hurt
mel . Last sumimer 1 w~as takzing ît for a slzin disease and -while under its
influence 1 ivas stung by a wvasp on tlue face and neck. W7hen stung 1
startcd ta the bouse ta gel somietbing to stop the pain and swvelling that
1 expccted to suffer xvith, but instead of pain and swelling as hieretafore
"'lien stung, there wvas no more of cither than a maosquito or a gnat xvould

INTESTINAL ULCERATION.

By -1. F. FOYE, M.D., W\ashington, D.C.

The patient in this case wvas a wompn S2 years aid. lier trouble wvas
of several years' standing, during -which time she had been unsuccess-
fully treated for 6various formis of gastro-intestinal affections. I found
tliat tiiere wvas a great deal of pain, at times very acute, in the region of
the duodenum and a careful examination of the daily stools shawed a
number of black crusts whichi, w'ith other symptoms, indicated an ulcer.
As there was nmuch acid fermentation and gastric disturbances, I thouglit
the use of Glyca-Thymoline would be effective and began with table-
spoonful doses every three liaurs. The resuits were xvonderful. Not
only were the gastric: conditions carrected specdily, but the pain and sort-
nens w'as le-ssened iii the duodenal tract and the quantity of black crusts
in the staoos greatly Iessened. I bad the patient under tlic care of a train-
cd nurse and told lier ta kcep up the Glyco-Thymoline treatment and close-
13, watch thue stools and repart ta me daily. This wvas donc and the im-
provement steadily continued until after somie three weeks' treatmient,
there xvas no pain or soreness and no trace of the crusts. lier appetite
liad rcturned and she could digest and assimilate lier food 'vithaout any
distress, sanîething slie had been unable ta do for a number of ycars.
A fier.anather weekz or so I found that every indication painted ta a cure
and discontinued the treatmient. Thiat wvas over a year , go.Sbeaso

biac the sligitest return of the bad synîptoms and lier general condition
is reniarkably goad for a wvaman of bier age. She could not have lived
six nîonths had bier trouble continued. As it is, shie apparcntly hias a
nuniber of years of life before lier and as Glyco-Thymoline alone wvas used,
tlie inference tbat it saved lier life is flot over strang. I cannot say taa
mucli in its praise.
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ANTIKAMNIA AND ITS THERAPEUTIC INDICATIONS.

Antikamnia is an Arnerican produet, and conspicuous on this account
and because of the immense popularity which it lias achieved, it is to-day
in greater use than any other of the synthetically produced antipyreties.
The lîterature is voluminous, -and clinical report from proinient medi-
cal men in ail parts of this country, with society proceedings and editor-
îal references, attest its value in actual practicc in an endless variety of
diseases and symnptomat*,c affections, buch as the neuralgia, rheumatism,
typhoid and other fevers, headaches, influenza and particuiarly in the
pains due to iregularities of menstruation. Antikamma lias received
more adverse crîticism of a certain spiteful kcind, particuiarly directed
against its origin-and because of its success-than any other remedy
known; critics have seemed personally aggrieved because of iLs Ameri-
can source, and that it did not emanate froni the usual "colon wvorks,"
but their diatribes have fallen flat as do most persecutions and unneason-
able and petty prejudices. The fact stands incontrovertibie that anti-
kamnia lias proved an excellent and reliable remedy, and when a physician
is satisfied with the effeots achieved he usually holds fast to the product.
That is the secret and mainspring of the antikamnia success. It is anti-
pyrctic, analgesie, and anodyne and the dose is from 5b to 10 grains, in
powder, tablets or ini konseals taken -wNithi a swallow of xvater or xvine.
When prescribing Antikamnia, particularly in combinat ion with other
drugs, it is desirable to specify "in k-onseals," xvhich are rich flour cap-
sules, affording an unequalled vehicle for administering drugs of ail
kinds.

ENTERO-COLITIS AND CI-OLERA IN FANTUM.

Antiphiogistine produces resuits in choiera înifanitumi that can iîot
be obtained in any other way. Pain is reduced, restlessness is soothed
and the tossing, moaning patient falîs into a quiet restful sleep. And
why not ? A moment's thought wvill convince you that, since the in-
testines and possibly the peritoneumn are infiamed, an application which
so .rapidly reduces inflammation in other parts of the body must have
a beneicial actio3n hiere. Considen aiso, that in this case, acting directly
upon and reflexly throughi the solar and hypogastnis plexuses, it re-
lieves the shock wvhich is so invariably a serious part of' the symptom
complex.

Appiy hot to the abdomen about i-inch thicli and cover with ab-
sorbent cotton.
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